
No ConstitutionalChange YetForRadio Board
ByKnShopi

CSUN Saoata Praakkat Marty Bar-
rinaki. to 4 Mot to r—wlcilu—
Studtoa Profc—o>, and kmr radio
bond DMbN Allan Paddatad, daaiad
that tha CBUN Exacuthra Bard adad
jrraapoaafefcr ia ragard tocfcaaglaf tha
CSUN CoaHturtoa to aOmr faculty
uMaban to hava valaa oa tha KUNV
Radio Board.

Paddaiud, aloof with Michaal B.
Stowaraof Audio Viaual, radgaad from
tha Radio Board aooa waaka ago aftar
the Exacutfra Board adviaad agaiaat a
conatitutioe ravMoa.

In tba lattar toPaddarad, Buraioaki

■rid, "tat, itis nottha raoponaibUity
of tha Eiacuthw Board to rawrita tha

' ronatilulion. Tha Sanata or Ad Hoc1 Constitution Kaviakn Conunittaa must
' rawrita Um conaUtution."

[ "In fact, tha Kascutiva Board hat no
I vote in this matter," Buninaki oontin-
' nod. "Any wmatituUonal aanand-

\ manta muat fint ba approvad by tha
Sanata, and than Um Board of Kaganta.
LaaUy, it gosa to a vota bafora Um <
atudant body atlarga."

In raaponaa, Paddarud aaid, "Evan 1
though tha Exacutiva Board nMy not I
hava thapowar to changa tha conatitu- <

i to Um Ad Hoe Committaa, and usually

thL*i JunT'tl^KUNv"Radio board
recommended a change in the conatitu-
tion to allow faculty members on tha
board to hava voting powar. Tha
Executive Board, under the advieemeat
of former CSUN Presidents, adviaad
againat tha chaaga.

Last month, CSUN Preaidant Oaorga
Chanoa wrote to tha attorneys in
Washington who" are are handling
KUNV's license application, requssting
their opinion on the need for a
conatitutional change. A responae ia
fi pectod aoon.

In regard to the conatitutional

chaaga, Baninakl wrote, "Aay reepoa-
aible pereoa would take the time and
effort to obtaina aecond opinion on auch
important matter*. 1 hardly think It is
correct to inferthat we acted irreeponai-
My. The contrary ia moraaccurate.

"Conaidaring theamount oftime and
money inveeted in thia project, 1 caa
aafely aaythat weare acting in the beet
intereeta of the atudenta who elected
ua."

Burzinaki concluded the letter by
saying he waa worry Padderud didnot
feel CSUN had the aophietication
neceaaary to handle the situation. "Aa
you know, atudent government changea
ita administration every apring. It'a

extremely difficult to familiariaaoaeeetf
with the details of many —

for which CSUN providaa financial
support.

''1 refuse to surrender to pressure by
our profoeeionsls and faculty auch aa
youreelf. Nothing would plsasi me
mora than to hava CBUN have a radio
MMion in which <r
tion atudiee could participate."

la reaponse, Padderud aaid, "The
reason for my resignation waa that
CSUN appeara to be paranoid about
having faculty involvement on the radio
atation. They want total control."

''1 spoka with Marty andaaked himto
name ma one example of faculty and

•datoiotratiMearatofoadootobiHd^
antral ovor am of CSUN'a prafocto,
ud bo roolly couldn't mm njr."

"Ifral thoradio atotfea noodo toed*
ud odminiotratooa Mpport ■ ardor to
wo*," Foddered oonttouod.
goiac to bo o tonuouo thin* ladonU
ora coin* to bo oorateg and going. Wo
nood Mmo aUble ol—onto on coan-
pua."

Paddorud alio fob thotCBUN woo not
liatonin* oaoo«b to John WooMtraa,
tho rod*) atotion mnnogor. HoMtthot
Womutram «u doing bio boot to got
tho radio Motion on tho air, and that if
CBUN loot Wonnatrom it would bo to
traublo.

Octofccrint Crowd photo by John GvzhM

OktoberfestSuccess
by Kally CampMl

Mamorka of bluo t-ehirta, baar and
bratwurst, which ran out Friday altar
tha first two hours, sra pushsd in tha
back of tha cupboard Uka another
Oktobarfost mug. A cakbration of 24
hours was scattered ovar four daya and
cama to an and on a windy afternoon.

Tha partyin' bagan Thursday mora-
ingand thedaytima activitks continuad
through Friday around 4pm. Many
atudanta dacidad to take a break from
thair claaaaa and have "a cold ana" to
cool down in tha haat of the afternoon.

Friday wasthe dayof anticipation —d
baar filkd conversations. Tha ono and
only "Foa" returned once again to
chug-a-lug and sing-a-aong for sante
200 atudanta who atayed for ths ahow.

The Fos currently holda the world
record far baar chugging and ha muat
halve put downat least 10 pitchers ia hk
2-hour performance. Tba crowd partic-
ipated by singing, chugging, and Just
plain ok' good tims.

Friday and Saturday nights' dances
had sn attsndanre of wall ovar 1«00
paopk each sight, aad thoao people
draak aa lacredibk aaiount of baar.
Apprnalaialaly 112kegs ofLawsabreu,
Millar, mi Miller Light ware dawaad
duriag the whek time of Ohtoberfoet.
the Oerman em pah-pah musk waa
provided by tha Frans Fraak Bpad.

A special treat for student* came

Sunday when Amroaiaperformed oa top
of the P.E. Complex. Approximately
2800 atudente and others aat in the eun
and wind to Ueten to Ambrosia and a
local band, LU' Sister.

All In all. Oktoberfeet went over aa
expected by the E and P Board. A few
incidents occured but were to be
expected with the large crowds, and aa
usual about 10 people are still walking

! around somewhere with floortilee (ram
the MBU on their fset

Oktoberfset 'SOisover aadit'ahaMi
daaosettaM.

Oktatorirt CUbMi
ni nil 11 nli TniHi
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Oktoberfest Incident
Hospitalizes Student

Byßoiita VUlanutvaLee

A student it in the hospital today u a
result of an incident at tha Octoberfeet
laat week.

Carol lahmaal ia in traction in Boulder
City Hospital and may be thare for two
more weeks.

Whila walking toward* Moyer Stu-
dent Union with Pat Stahl, another
UNLV atudent, laat Thuraday at about
noon, aha waa grazed by an electric-
powered cart driven by two young men.
According to lahmael, themen deliber-
ately aimed thecartat them, laughing
theentire tlma. Stahl Midthetwo men
had cupe of ]pet in- hand end were

obviouaty "under the influence."
Aa ahawaa attempting to jump out of

the way of the oncomingcart, lahmael
twisted her back.

lahmael went to tha CBUN office to
get help and reportthe incident but waa
told by twoatudenta that nothing could
be done. Nona of the CBUN officere
war*in at the time becauee ofthe hutch
hour. lahmaal did manage to gateome
help from tha nune at tha Health
Bervicee Office, and then aha waa taken
home to Bouldar City. Her doctor
admitted Carolto Boulder City Hospital
onSaturday when aha couldn't straight-
en out her back andget outof bed. Sha
now is a 20-pound traction.

University Police Chief Bill Kolber
aaid an investigation is underway to
locate the twomen who ware driving the
cart. So far, only one witness has filed a
report with the police.

with the police. Kolber Mid apparently,
"theboya were honing around with the
cart and aftar tba incident, abandooad
it."Whan aaked about the amount of
aecurity on hand for the Oktoberfeat to
prevent incidenta auch aa this, Kolbar
•aid ha had made arrangementa far
additional -help. Ha alao Mid it ia
exceptionally difficult to control people
when liquor ia available and whan tha
crowd ia large.

Senate Preeideut Marty BursinMi
•aid liquor ia normally not allowed on
campua. However, for the special
evente like the Oktoberfeet, a liquor
ttcenae ia obtained. This permits
drlaUn<In Um Majrn Stu-teni Union.
Bursineki aipieaaad ooncern over tha

He aaid additional aecurity guarda
—1 Trtri npn<ni»if

mactivity auperviaora to overaee tha
aveot. Ha aaid it ia unfortunate thia
happened and hopM the responsible
man will bo found.

In tha meantime, lahmaei ia in tha
hospital and ia miaeiag claaaea. Bha ia
making arrangementa for frienda to
tape claM iecturea and deliver home-
work. Bha raada when eidtotoLewl
pain permita. and hopM to finiah tha
■mimlminepite ofbeing away farafew
woeka.

If anyone wtimmJ the incident on
Thuraday, October Bat about 12:16 pm,
pfaoM contact Unhenity Police Chief
BUI Kolbar at 739-3666.

Solutions Sought for CSUN SecurityProbs
MyJUbeccm Mounds

Probiaoia withcampua eecurity aroeo
tju»bi| | iUm co-epoaeored by
CSUN aad ATO. According to Uainrai-
ty Pohco Bft. Kddie Rivn and
ItiadahMDPotend Programming Chair
manRadford Smith, aflght broho out to
the P.K. Conplax which did aa
eethaated damage of 18000; a large
portion ol tha waa cauaed taL
100 people hi tha patio area. A
amjority ww high achool atudanta who
teda't haaa admitted to tha dance.
AatiripaHag a largo crowd. Radford
Smith tad requaatad 18 addhhmal
eeeurity guards to eariat tha five UNLV
caapa potioa. Only five eeeurity
guards aad thMa UNLV campuapolice
ahawad op. Severe! atudeata from tha
Uaiveriety took tha hdtfativo hi halphig
thagoarda.

Thera have boeo ahniler prabtema la
poet yeanat thia aad other enataauch
aa tha OhtilliftH Laat yaar at tha
Oktoborioet than waa a light Id tha
dialog ana of tha Stadeat Uatoa hi
which thno arnata wan aaade aad SO

tathaTi'lnifll li!£'tt»tiw latarieJ
ttoaef nm Hilda ill. timiln Him at
the nth Mlea. aad the I ilfull of
tha Mnd aaaari^#

h waa daaMad thai la atart laahiag
hrte tha paaaMftr a(aah« atadaate at
varioae a*na la ha* wl* eeearity
eaatnie. "Maeah ofhurtyear, Una
mil thiaaiag aaaoad thaidn el
etadaat aaowi* aad haw la art it

atartad," commented Dan (Mat
Radford prapoead a plan

utilising atudaota for protection of tha
buiklinga aad .ha * Ha
propoaad uaiag eaa door only whan
atudantaor a mambar oftha coauauahy
could be odadttod to aa event.

Once in ihe door, eeeurity guarda will
check I D.'afar proof ofage 110or older)
aad atadeat atatue. Signe would bo
pooled hifonniqg ef all
aaeurhgr reqiilremaaia. Then over tl
will laoohw a wriat htontfltaatfon
bracelet allowlag them hi tha bar ana.
Soda willbe eenred la aaeparate ane to
thoaa uadar 11.

The onate will not estead poet 1:00
am. The oateatahuaoat wifl be aloppod
at 1:80am. Guarde aad atodaate will be
poetod in varioueanae throughout the
anal.

Duriag the 4th of July ralihratlnn.
fhre atudeate acted oa their owa aeoord
na Uaaea betwoea the poUn aad tha
crowd, to thie onat tha atudeata
received nd aad whiteT-ohfcto with the
worda, "4th of July Maw Oat." aa
than.

Hm (Int anetiag aa eaaiahi at
atudaat onate wn held oa Aagaat 14.

Inch Diaoa ef / II I Sgt.

Radford Smith, tafiflaaml aad
Program Ch+mm. Dtaaa gave Ma

"--'-wtrmiedfcndhi UNLV KXJCK,
CSUN gnnraniiil,aad Vin PriaHiat
dAMahMha.

Hm plana outlined for the program
> wara:
I 1. Tha campus poUca could racniit
i ■ atudanta (with pay) to suparviae and

> assist in controlling events where liquor
l k aarvad oa campua.

I 2. Campus poUca will run a chack on
I tbaaa recruits in ordar to avoid tha
i possibility of havine studants enforcing
I laws which they thamaalvaa don't

I adhara to.
I • M..-..-

8. Tha studsnta will ba provided with
i T-shirts reading UNLV Event Supervio-

or. Thaas willba paid for by tha campus
» police which in turn will be reinburood
I • by tha studsnt govarnmant.

4. Studaat government will avoid
advertising akohoUc beverages at
avanta off campus.

wWc^vabasTuaad 1

1 handla thaaa avanta ramain hi forca.

Dava Gist vokad his approval,
saying, "Usually than is one guard to

1 100 studsnta at an avaot whara alcohol
koerved. Now, withatadaataaalstanfi,

1 thsre willbeoao to every AO students."
"Other usa studsots atL thsfc avanta," nnmmsaled Igt. lives.

StudsatswiM work alotbsttar with othsr
1 tudsnts than thsy will with sacuHty

1 guards."
OuSsptember27, kaeventeaparvk-

> srs were hired oaa trial baskto work st
tha OJ. Dinars Dance. Beeaaea of tha

rasuks, tha program haa baan instaltsd
parmanantly instaad of Justatrial bask.
Tba participants ara part of tha
Univarsity Evant Security Forca.

Radford Smith utilisad studsnta as
avantsuparviaors ia this yaars Oktober-
faat. Ha also had rafrashmants offarad
insids ths ballroom to aliminata soma
enngfation. According to Smith, "Tha
avant ran smoothly. Studant Sacurity
was raal valuabk, and thay dida gtaat
Job."

Sgt. Mvaak hiring 16studsnte. The
studints will ba trainad in various
activitias. Ths payk M. 10an hour. Sgt.
Rtvas said, "1 would prafsr paopk who
ara ovor 21 for akoM problams, but 1
will hfce youngar studanta for othar
sraaa of tha building. Tha Pohca
Dapartmant has aat up thaaa guhfoUaaa
for Evant Suparviaors.

1. Thara shal be ao drialdagef aay
akoholk bavaragaa whik on duty or
fourhours prior toraportiag for dutyby
avant supervkor.

2. Evant suparviaors aha! not become
physkally involved ytth intoxicated or
irata individuals. Thara k a liability
faster favahed ahould a studant
supfrvkor stnaa a follow studant,
fcvant suparviaors shall contact a UNLV
Palka Suparvkor.

4. No we*oaa af any kind kwU ba
enrrkd and/or warn by avant suparvk-
sra.

YELL
AdmH>kg-73M859

laatl
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update
CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

SENATEELECTIONB: Don't forget to vote! Polla for tho CBUN Sonata elections
u, around campus irtopon until 6:00 this afternoon. Bring valid I.D.
STAGE DOOR OPENS: Oetobor 16at 8:00 pm. The play Slag* Door opens at tho
Judy bayloyThoatio.lt will run from tho 18 trough tho 19. For reservations and
tick* information call 788-8461.
POLK DANCING: Tho University Fofc Dancora Co-op, offers boo dancing oach
Tuesday at 7:30 pm in tho danco studio P.E. Complex.

CANOE TWO: Travel down tho Black Canyon from Hoovor Dam to WillowBeech
AZ. Signup in the Studaot Union Office,Oct. 18-21 until 6:00 pm. Coot ia 616.00.

HEALTH PAIR: Proo HEALTH TEBTB FOR PERSONS /- YEARS OR OLDER
AT THE Holiday Casino, Oct. 18-18.
NOONTIME EVENT: CBUN presents folk singer Patti Heee in tho Union Station
on tfte first floor of tho 14oyer Student Union on Oct. 17 at 11:30am.
PI SIGMA ALPHA: Invites any interacted students to attend the first annual
"After LSATS Picinic." acheduled Saturday, Oct. 18 at Paradise park.
Information ia on the aecood floor of tho Wright Building.

ART EXHIBIT: Evan Blythin, Communicating studieo profeaaor. Wood
for noonto 4pm.Mon.-Sat. inthe ArtGallery, Grant Hall122from Oct.

20 thru Nov. 7.
VIET VET MOVIE: Tho Nevada chapterof the Vietnam Veterans of Americaand
the Nevada Humanities Committee will preeent tho film, Agent Orange.
Vietnam 1Deadly Fog on Oct. 21 from 7-B:46pm at the Flamingo Branch, Clark
Countv Library.
PUBLIC LECTURE: a talk on life in the poet-petroleum ago. White Hall
auditorium, Oct. 21, at 788-3663 for details.
MOVIE DOUBLEFEATURE: Catch 22 and King of Hearts. 7 and 8 pm. Oct. 21,
Moyor Student Union Ballroom.

THETA PI: Chapter of the National Honor Society has rescheduled it's general
meetingof tho membership for Wodneeday, Oct. 22 at 2:00 in lounge 201 of the
student union.

BLOOD DRIVE: Oct. 22-24in tabe upstairs lounges of the Moyor Student Union
from 8 am. until 6:00 pm.
WIND SURFING: Oct. 26 Sign up int eh Student Union Office Oct. 18-23 until
6:00. Coo is 626.00.
COFFEEHOUSE: A coffeehouse will be held Oct. 24 at 8:00 pm in the Moyor
Student Union. Refreshments and entertainment provided.
CYCLETHON: Benefits theAmerican Heart Association. It begins Oct. 26at main
startingpoint behind UNLV Geoedence Building. 386-1178 for more information.
HUNGER PROJECT DANCE: Plus One and CSUN preeent the doing For It
Dance featuringAura and a special gueet on Saturday, Oct. 26 from Bpm-2am in

the MSU Ballroom. Proceeds from tho danco will bo donated to tho Hunger
Project. Admission 61.60 for students and 62 for the general public. Beverageo
will be served.
COMIC OPERA: Mosait's The Impretaro and P.D.Q. Bachs The Stoned Gueit at
2 pm in Artemua W. Ham Concert Hall. 738-3332 for ticket information.
HIGHEREDUCATION IN EUROPE: Tho 1981-82 Junior Year Program in Britain 1
at three mo)or universities io offered. For more information come to Humanitiee
344.
COWBOY CONTEST: Vote for your favorite cowboy today thru Saturday . Votee
coet a penney. Pereon with the moot votee by midnight Sat. will be tho winner.

Sponeored by theUNLV Cheerleaders.
ItIKMBIU WtLCOMt: Mm nwmbati ate bains acceptedby the Southern!

[Nevada Musical ARta Chorus, contact Douglas Petoraon, musical director at I
461-6672.

INFORMATION
JOB LOCATION SERVICE: Local busineesmen and homeowners can now fine
dependable, part time student employee# through the new Job Location and
Development office. The office will list job opening* free of charge and willaleo

screen applicants before sending them on an interview. For information cal '
1739-3446. 1

!CSUN SENATE-The CSUN Senate meets every Tuesday at 4pm on the second !
; floor of the Moyer Student Union. Everyone is invited U>.attend. (
, MOVIE TICKETS: UNLV studsnts can receive discounts for area Mann Theatres ,
and PlittTheatres, 32.80 and 92.26respectively. All students may takeadvantage
of these movie tickets but there is a limit of 4 tickets per theatre per day sold to
each student.
DANFORTH NOMINATIONS: The Danforth Foundation Associate Program is
(accepting nominations for now members until Dec. 1. Faculty msmbers at four
year institutions whose primary interest is teaching undergraduate studentsare
eligible for appointment to the program. The Foundation invitee nominations
from students, faculty, administrators and other sssociatss. Nominations should
be sentto the Danforth Associate Program, The Danforth Foundation, 222 South

[Central Avenue, Bt. Louis, Missouri 63106.
STUDY ABROAD: Michigan State University providse Bemeeter-Acadmic Year
Study Programs in Greece, France, England, Mexico, India, China and other

1981. For more information please come to Humanities room 344.
ALPINE SKI TRIP: The University of Nevada at Reno and California colleges
will offer theirpopular winter packsge to the French and Bwiss Alps. Departures
■reacheduled forDec. 18-Jan. 3, Dec. 20-Jan. 3 and Jan. 24-Feb. 6. The program
ia open to everyone and course credit is available. Participanta may register for
two semesters of lower, upper or graduate division credit in Physical Education.
Applications areavailable from Astra Tours and Travel, 10929 Weybura Avenue,
Loe Angeles. California 90024. Telephone 12131-478-2611.
GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANOE:The German Academic Exchange Bervice ,
willoffera variety of programsin Germany during 1961.Study and reeearch, short
termreeearch, study visits, traineeehips in agriculture, information visits by
groupsof professors and students, and summer language courses are available.

Program partkipants must be U.S. citiiens. Eligibility, stipends, and deadlines i
vary according to the program. For more information write, German Academic
Exchange Service, 636 Fifth Avenue, Buhe 1107, New York, N.Y. 10017 or call
(2121-699-0464.

KUNV CAN HELP: KUNV. the on-campus radio station is available for
publicizing any student, faculty, or staff activity. Public service announcement
forms maybe picked up in the radio station office, MSU 307,or can be sent to you
by calling 739-3877.
MUSICIANS NEEDED: The Theatre Arts Department is looking for bhiegrass
musicians for itsDec. production of Tk* Robbtr Bridegroom. Auditions will be
later this month and a mall stipend ia available for band members. For more
information call 789-3666.

SPORTS
GOLF: Tha UNLV maa'a «olf Imud will be participating is the Weber Stat*
lavitetioaal on Oct. 1«aad IT.

CB(MBCOUNTBY:ThoaMa'acroaa countryteeai will boat the BfalalavitaUoaal
in LaMkada, CAon Saturday, Oct. 18 andthe woaaea'acroea country team willbe
■ft UCLA on the mum day.

BQCCEE: The Uah Soccer team willplay U.8. International at Ben Diego at 2:00
paioa Saturday, Oct. lS.Thaltebawill than play Long Baach State at Long Baach
OaOcteber 19at 1:00pßi. Tha aocear taaai will Unb vatuta Imbm to hn Bioia
Celiac* ob Saturday, Octobar M at 1:00 pa>.

rOOTBALL: Tha Kaba will boat Ttoaa- El Paao oo Cerebral Palay Night oa
Saturday, Oct. 10at 7:10 ia tha Bihar BuwL Tha laha will thaa travel to meat
tough U. of Oracoa ia lugana oa Saturday. Oct. Mat 1:10pha.

QUABTEBBACK CLUB: Tha Babel QuartarbackClub baa a luncheon every
t*m > ia the p**— V '*>• huffwt

Regents Meeting Held At UNLV
By P.J. Schlouir

This month's meeting ofthe Board of
• Regents washold on lb® UNLV campus.

Proposals pertaining to financee and the
forecasted lack of them concerning
Nevada's University and collagesystem
were diacuaaed by the Regents. Other
iaauea included system approval, man-
datoryretirement policy, and diractivee
to student government officials.

A supplemental request for funds to
accompany the original biennial budget
submitted to the legislature has been
approved by the Regents. Extended
relief from Carson city ia neceeaary due
toan unforeseen Increase in enrollment
in Nevada's university and college
system. In additon, the Regents have
requested the preeideota of these
institution to prepare an shams live
long rangeplan in the event inadequate
support is allocated by the legilature.

Alternatives suggested by the Re-
gents in case of insufficient budget
allocationa included programcut backs
and enrollment freeaea. The UNR
Faculty Senate recently approved ini-
tiating a ceiling on enrollment in their
university. Regent Lilly Fong endorsed

this type of action ao "students may
start marching on Carson" to bring
their needs to the attention of the
legislators.

Appointments to the UNR Founda-
tionFund Board were approved. Newly
organisedon both university campuses,
the Foundation Boards help to raise
funds for endowment programs. UNLV
will be requesting "an allocation of
$170,000 from the Board of Regents
Special Projects Accounts to purchase
and install a time share oriented
computer in Southern Nevada" was
approved. A request for equipment at
an anticipated cost of 9160,000 for the
Northern Nevada Computer Facility will

be deferred until spring or summer
1981. The Computing Center k depen-
denton fundsfrom the Board ofRegents
ss "the legislature has notyeteeen fit to
finance the facility," said Fong.

The Board will slso be consideringa
•160,000 loan to the Desert Reeearch
Institute IDRII next session. Regent
Jamea "Bucky" Buchanan, recom-
mended the loan so the institute would
have "aeed money." Thia should put
them in the financial position to prepare
plans for presentation to the federal
government soas to receive future aid
from federal sgencies.

With the exception of Regent Chris

Karamanos, the Regents voted in favor
of appealing the districtcourt decision
concerningOakley V. Board of Rtgtnti
to the Nevada Supreme Court. The
lower court'a decision favored the
reinstatementof 74 year old Profeeaor
Oakley at the Truckee Meadows
Community College. This conflicts with
the Regents' policy of mandatory
retirement at age66 fortenured faculty.
The reaeonbehind thispolicy is to make
room for "young, aspiring professors,"
according to Fong. Karamanoa aug-
geated individual consideration lor the
retentionof 86 plustenure profeseorson
yearly appointmenta. The Regenta
upheld ita policy that no post retirement
profeeaor can fill a position unless
applicants for the same job, with even
minimalqualifications, are unavailable.
Subsequent decisions on this issue will
effect UNLV Professor Richard H.
Byraa and three UNR faculty alsoin the
controversial age group.

An emergency agenda item recom-
mended forapproval by ChancellorDon
Baepler, and passed by Regents, was
the "eetabHahment of a Unitruat
between the Board and Mra. HarrietS.
Wolf, South Laguna, California, . . .for
the unreatrkted uae of the Univeraityof
Nevada, Reno." Included on the
approved emergency memorandum waa
"acceptance of600 shares of Gannett
Company, Inc. atock. . .to be used in
support of the Oral History Project,
UNR."

Other items concerning UNR were
the approval of authorisation to pur-
chase land for the planned Sports
Pavilion and a recommendation to

centralise receiving functiona from the
Finance Committee. UNR ia to make
every effort to inatitute a central
receiving department ao aa to Improve
efficiency and aave money. The commit-
tee noted a "lack of an adequate
receivingfacility and inability to budget
theestimated 960,000 required annual-
ly for staffing" has prevented imple-
mentation of such s concept in the past.

The RegenU approved its investiga-
tive committee's recommendation to
retain the position of chancellor. The
committee waa recently formed to

determine the need for a chancellor. Aa
a result, there has been a search
committee formedto find a replacement

for Baepler when his rnigaillns
become' effective June SO, IMI.

Since the legislature will not dirsrtfr
allocate money to student organisa-
tions, United Students of the UnhonKjr
of Nevada System (UBUNB) Prestdsn t,
David Martinet waa instructed on the
proper procedure for r»inihuissnniH of
travel sxpenditures from the Board.
Marlines was also queetioned on the
viability of USUNB in connection with
the withdrawalof UNR. A report on the
the organization's situation will be
presented at the Board's next mining.

President Stephanie Brown of the

Voting For Candidates
ByPtrrtJtan Sckloutr

Stud ant'■ voting decision concerning
•mMwitl i ■mHile»H will art be
enhanced this year by the traditional
Candidates' Rally. Scheduled for laat
Monday, the rally was canceled due to
communication problems.

According to Elections Board Chair-
man Martha Boos, between conflicting
times printed by the Yell and the
Board's flyers, and the lack of an
equipment crew, the candidates decid-
ed to call offthe events. Boos indicated
that besides this incident, there have
been verjr few problems with the
campaign.

5. Lvent supervisors ahail not convert to
their own use or have any clain on any
found property, or recovered property.
All found property will be turned into
the University Police Bupervieor on
duty.

6. Lvent supervisors shall report any
change ofaddress and phone number in
writing to Police Supervisor as soon aa
poosbile.

The candidateshave been "following
the rules, and the campaign has been
super clean," said Boos. There have
boon only • coupleof minor violations
regarding the location of candidates'
posters, which have been expediently
remedied.

Overall, Boos said this is a quiet
campaign, with only four colleges in a
race for senate seats. They include the
University College with 16candidates
running for 10 seats, Buainess and
Economics with five candidatesrunning
for two seats, Education with two
incumbents running for one seat, and
Arts and Letters with four candidates
running for three seats.

7. Event supervisors will report to the
University Police Supervisor on duty at
least 1/2hour prior to the start of the
event they are working for briefing
and/or special assignments. If you find
that you cannot work the event for
whatever reason, a UNLV Police
Sueprvisor should be contacted at least
two hours prior to the event to insure
that another event supervisor can be

r contacted and scheduled for work.

i 8. Lvent supervisors shall take orders
from UNLV Polcie Only.
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UNLV-TV SCHEDULE
Monday: National News

Tuesday: UNLV Today with guest
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Michael Schivo, whobrought Ambro-
aiato UNLVand acted ua conaultant to
Bruce Bradley, Chairman of Concerto
and apeakere farthe Joan Armatradlng
'concert, aaid hla ganaral aim aacoocait
promoter ia to bring tha bait possible
entertainment to tha students of UNLV.
Ha, in cooperation with tha CBUN
Executive and Entertainment and
Programming Boards, ia also trying to
provide UNLV etudento with a "batter
deal" on ticketo than tha Univaraitjr of
Navada, Rano (UNR) has racaivad.

Schivo promotes approximately 86
paroant oftha concerto in Rano " withor
without UNR." According to UNLV'a
Coocerta and Bpaakara Chairman Bruce
Bradley, UNLV'a coocert policy ia more
flexible than that of UNR. Essentially,
theconcert policies for CSUNand ABUN
(Associated Studenta of the University
of Nevada, Reno) are the aame in
regarda to booking procedurea, tick eta,
and promoter atotua. In both caaee
atudenta are guaranteed diaoounta on
ticketa, and each receive a full
co-promoteratotua on all concerto.Each
alao allow thauae of university facilitiee
for the performances.

There are, however, aome major
differences. At UNR the concerto must
bo approved by the ASUN Senate, but
hte only time a concert at UNLV haa to
be approved by the Senate ia when any
money ia to be appropriated.

At UNR the promoter will, at the
"diacretion of ASUN, publicise the

discount studsnt tickets in the student
newspaper (Sagebruah) at tha coat of a
half page ad.' CSUN event, on theother
hand, get free publicity in the UNLV
Yell.

Since Schivo fronts all the money for
the concerto at UNR, he collects any
profit that ia made. Bill Bokehnann,

UNR'a Vice Preaident of Activitiae, said
that Schivo would not diacioee the
amount of money he makee off tha
concerto whan aaked.

CSUN'a policy in this area is
described by Bradley aa "flexible"
because of three poeaibilitiea. He aaid
that CSUN can put on aconcert totally
on ita own, in which caae, CSUN would
have access to any profit aa generated
revenue. CSUN can alao co-aponaor
with Schivo and aplit the profit, or
Schivo can eponaor the event financially
on hie own in conjunction with CSUN
and collect any profit hhnaelf. But no
matter whoaponaora the concert, it ia
etill subject to approval by the by the
Executive and EkP Boarda.

ASUN haa incorporated into its
concert policy a clauae concerning any
promoter holding a concert in the gym.
It states that a bond must be poeted for
the clean-up of the facilitiee and any
damages "incurred in relation to the
concert two days prior to the concert
dateand in the amount of $1200." The

promoter must alao supply a "certifi-
cate of insurance in the minimalamount
of 1800,000 liability prior to the concert
data."

Bradley aaid that becauae of the way
the aponaorahilp ia aet upat UNLV, who
ia reeponaible for any damagea,
depends on who puts up the money. "If
we put up the concert, naturally, weare
responsible. If it isajoint venture, it ia a
joint responsibility, and ifSchivo is side
sponsor then he is reeponsible."

Both organisations secure discount
ticketa forthe students, the difference is
ASUN students only get a 26 percent
discount, while UNLV students receive
40 percent of the price charged to the
general public.

Bokelmann aaid that Schivo mainly
books "heavy metal" types of groups
which Bokelmann said he believes the

majorityof students at UNR do not Uka.
he said there have been problems with

cancelation. For example, a recent,
concert by Atlanta Rhythm Section was
cancelled becauae Schivo could not
arrange for rental of the Coliaeum.

The Sagebruah quoted Schivo aa
aaying, "There are all kinds of big acta
that my fingers are tied on, but I'mlosing shows because I don't have abuilding."

Thoae are not the only problems.
Accordingto the Sar*6rueA, Schivo waa
not able to obtain a promiaedfacility for
Foghat to play August 21 in Reno. He
got ASUN to approve the concert forthe
Coliaeum of MacKaey Stadium. When
was unable to secure either facility,
Schivo tried to get ASUN Preaident
Stephanie Brown to convene a special

meeting to approve the concert for the.
Old Gym. When she refueed, Schivo
took advantage of a by-law in theASUN
constitution which provided that a

student organisation can use campus
facilitiee when they are available. He
bypaaaed ASUN and enlisted the
services of Blue Key, national honor
fraternity, which was named as the
concert's beneficiary.

The Sagebrush alao aaid that Blue
Key Preaident Butch Anderaon said
Blue Key considered backing out of the
arrangement becauae of concern about
liability due to any accidents that might
occur. Anderaon said that Schivo
threatened to sue the univeristy and
Blue Key becauae they had made a
verbal agreement and thua the concert
waa held.

The controveray did not end there.
Bokelmann aaid that there waa aome
$1500 worthof damagea done to theOld
Uym in the form of burne in the floor,
tears in theplastic floor mats, and other
miscellaneous damagea. "Schivo haa
offered to pay half of the amount, but

refueea to pay ihe total cost."
Bokemann also saidthat the ASUN will
not approve anymore Schivo-aponaored
coocerta until he haa paid for thadamagea. Bokelmann alao aaid that
changea are being made in thebylawa to
prevent the aituation from reoccuring.

CSUN Preaident George chanoa aaid,"Wehave developed a relatiooahip with
Micheal Schivo that will allow ua to
bring more concerto." He aaya he feela
thia will compenaato for loeing money
onan innovative program.

Schivo aaid that many of the Reno
acta want to perform in Laa Vegaa, and
that it would be profitable to "double
book at UNR and UNLV."

Chanoa, Bradley, and Schivo
they are working continually to bring
CSUN the fineat entartainmant at the
lowest possible price. Bradley wiaheato
stress that UNLV atudenta will geta 40
percent diecount on ' 'quality entertain-
ment" while CSUN develope a repluta- i

tion m "coocartpromoters."
Plana for Um future include poaaibla

eoocerte by Tom Patty and the
Heartbreakera, Kenny Loggina, Dave
Moaar, Stephen StUla, and Oraham
Parker and tfaa Humor. They hopa to
initiate a Jan program on campua,
featuring Stanley Clarke adn Jean Luc
Ponty. They aim hope to achedula
performance* in the ballroom by
"•maileracta" euch aa Tower ofPower,
Average White Band, and Steve
Forbert.

Schivo aaid be doean't like the
"rumors and miagivinga" about what
he deecribea as a "vary innovative
administration." He added, "It Is
a known fact that the university to
wealthy. The money iathere to be spent

and the government will give mora aa
needed." He also said that ha feels that
students will "prefer innovative eventa
to B grade moviee."

CSUN Semate Meets In Hmuttki danroon photo by Jokm Gtnkski

UNR ConcertPromoterSchivo Moves South
By Oinger Clayton

Tb« Brat Foundation Fund Board at
UNLV ia being ptooaaaed and ahnoet
comptotod, according to Lyto Rivara,
davalopmant offioar. About 30 promi-
oant local buainaaa and piofcaalonal
paopla will comprlao tha Board. Thay
Iwill halp with tha unlvaraHy'a endow-
ment and gift-giving programa.

• Aivara aald nana of the cootrlbuUona
to UNLV will bauaad aaa aubrtituta for
atata funda. Thay will Inataad auppb-

; mant atata appropriation- and anrich
: wadamlr programa. linn aald tha
: baat kind of gift ia tha unraatrfetad gift
: whkhcanbauaadwhaiabaatnaadari.lt
I to than uaad for tha development of
i mm of ana&anea* OifU to tha
: endowment tend pragma aw tax

| The foundation wiihalpadd blocke to
: the aitottag programa which are ataitor
! toa pyvandd with aach laval rapraaant-
! laga carlahi ralignryof donff Tha top
: Of tha pyramid to tha Uneob taatoip.
! oomprtolag donon who gira UNLV a

; cuaauletha total of 11-nlßioa.

■ IV total betow to eaßad the Orand
; Banafartera who donala tMO.OOO.

Theooe giving 1100,000 will attafad
Benefactor statu■; tboae giving 160,000
will ba Patrons; and tboaa giving
110,000 pledging 11,000 annually or
providinga 110,000 gift to theuniversity
in their wills, sre partof the President's
Associates Group. They will mast with
the president of UNLV periodically.
At the base of the pyramid is the Rebel
800 Club for donors of MOO, the
UniversityClub for thoaa whogive 1100,
and the Frienda of the University, for
thoae who contribute less than 1100.

Rivera said this Foundation Fund
; Board isnew snd hopes for cooperation
' from the community to establish it1 permanently and poeitively. The oom-
' pieted Uet of namee will be preeentsd to

1 the Board of Regents for approval.

Thoae named to the BoarJ so fir
, include: Irwin Molaaky, prssidsnt of

Paradioe Development Co., who will be
board chairman; Claudine Williams,
president of the Holiday Casino,
foundation board vice chairmen; Ernest

' Becker, Sr.. president of Becker
Ktfftprlaee; George Dickereon, attor-
ney; Art W. Ham, attorMy; Jerry
Herbal, fk asldsi*of Terrible Herbet 00
Col: William Uub, president of South.

waat Om Cotp.; JeronM Mack, Viet
Chafcman of tiw Bond, Vallajr Bank;
Shaman Millar, praaidant and chair-
man of Navada Saving* and Loan; Mika
O'Callaghan, aaacutiva vka pwddwl
of tha Laa Vagaa Son and format
Na»ada ywaninr;Siglogteh, pwridwrt

0(1*1 Advertising; Oraat Sawyar,
attorney and former Nevada fovenor;
Kenneth J. Sullivan, chairman of the
board, Valley Bank; E. Parry Thomaa,
chairman of tha executive mrnmittat.
Valley Bank; and Louia Wiener, .'Jr.,
attorney.

FoundationFund Board at UNLV
By MotilaVUkmuvalt

Impeachment Investigation Committee Formed
By Ginger Clayton

Afteraome discussion, Senators Jeff
Wild, Robert ScsveUs, end University
Controller Harold Scott were chosen to
compose the Ad-Hoc Impeachment
Investigating Committee. This commit-
tee will investigate the charges brought
■gainst Education Senator Ray Corbett
and is to present its findings to the
Senate On October 23.

Corbett endorsed Wild's nomination.
Wild was approved unanimously with-
out discussion. When it came to
Scavstta's nomination. Wild was ap-
proved unanimously without discus-
sion. When it came to Scavetta's
nomination, Corbettexpressed feelings

the Allied Health Senator would be
biased and unfair. Scavetta defended
himself by saying that even though he

was new to theSenate, "I am fair in my
judgements and take facts from both
side* before making a decision." He
called himself a "man of principle."

These comments sparked the follow-
ing discussion. University College
Senator Tom Foskaria expressed con-cern that new senators are "more
susepUble to pressure and that eventhough they feel they are making an
unbiased decision, in reality they are
not."

Arts & Utters Senator JeffWild felt
Scavetta's' 'newness" was a point in his
favor. "His unfamiliarity willaid him in

maintaining an unbiaaed poaition."
Education Senator Sandy Williama

felt itwaa not fair to Scavetta to be put
into the poaition when he "ia inexperi-
enced."

CSUN Preaident George Chanoa
stated that whenacourt of law selecta a
jury, they cbooee individuala who know ,
nothing if the caae. "The beat
objectivity ia achieved if nothing is
known about the caee ahead of time."

It waa on tES that Scavetta's
nomination paaaed 10 in favor and 4
oppossed.

There were no objections to the
nomination of Harold Scott.

A 16000 appropriation requested by
the univeraity'a Jaxx Ensemble for a
South American tour waa tabled until
November 4, to allow timeto determine
the status of CSUN acounta. Senator
Dave Martinet, Appropriations Board
Chairman, expressed fear of "cutting
ourselves short" on funds and warned
"We must be careful," especially since
CSUN's Business Manager, John Pur-
vis, has not yet been replaced.

Senate President Marty Burzinski
resigned as chairman of the Constitu- '

tionRevision Committee, because, he
said. "I don't have enough time to
devoteto it."

During Executive Announcements,
L'hanos extended a welcome to the
visiting Executive Board of UNR't

ASUN (Associated StudenU of the
University of Nevada, Reno).

Lori Ann Kanton waaapproved to the;
By-Laws Committee, Kirk Ravenhok for
the Radio Board Chairman, and Scott-
towandowski filled one of the
University College Seata inother Senate!
actions. i
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NoTrouble For Iranian StudentsDespite Legislative Efforts
(Cm-Dwpito th* vigorous *fforta of

lag&Bon in lour states to either ban
the enrollment of Iranian students or

make tuition ao eipenaive that they

would have to study elsewhere, foreign

student adviaors report the Iranians
have had no trouble since returning to
achool thicfall.

Though efforta to squeeze Iranians

out of atate achoola in Louisiana,
Misfiaaippi, New Mexico and Arizona
(altered or wore overturned by the

court*, violent confrontations among

Iranian atudenta in Washington D.C.
over the aummer-and memoriea of
violent campus confrontations over the
la* two academic years-raised fears

that Iranians would get overly hostile
receptions when they returned to
classes this fall.

But sofar, there have been noreports
of personal harrasament or even public

at achoola in the states that
triad to ban the Iranians.

"I don't know of any students who
have suffered personal problems, or
who have bean mistreated aince they

came back to school," said Erin
Schmidt, the director of the Office of
Foreign Student Affairs st louaiana
State Univeraity at Baton Rouge. "They
seem to be by and large content with
their aituation here."

For a whil«* this summer it appeared
thatthey would be far fromcontent. The
governing boardat LSU voted in May to
prohibit Iranians from enrolling there,
beginning withthe summer sessions. In
effect, the resolution said students from
countries thst hsve held American
hostages for more than three monthsor
with whom diplomatic relations have
been severed would not be allowed to
enroll there.

Th Lousiana state House of Repre-
sentatives then urged all state-funded
colleges and universities to refuse to
admit Iranian students, the vote was

82-12 on the resolution aponaored by
legislator JamesCain.

"Our real goal is to stop them form
going to achool," Cain explained. "If
we stop them from going to achool <
they'll start contacting their home folks
and sav. Hev. y'all. vou're hurtingus

now, lot thoee people (th* hoat ages)
go"

1 don'twant to aound harsh,but hey
don't have any constitutional rights."
Cain added.

Eventually, though, a court in

Lousiana ruled the ban unconstitutional
a clear violation of the 14th Amend-

_
ment.

The threat of judicial rejection didn't
deter Mississippi legislature from
attempting s different tactic to push
Iranians out of its higher education
system. Governor William Winter

I signeda billsotting a M.OOO tuition fee
per student "who is a nonimmigrant

r alien from a nation not having
diplomatic relatione with the United
States and against whom the United

i States haa economic aanctiona in effect
1 at the time of registration.

I- A court eventually agreed with the
American Civil Liberties Union argu-

I ment that the special tuition hikes
> violated the 14th Amendment's equal
> protection clause and the 1964 Civil
> Rights Act's ban against ethnic bias.
r Yet tensions st schools in Mississippi

aiso appear to be tow this fall.
-I've seen no signs of any overt

hatred of Iranians or even subtlegraffiti
against them. Without knowing better,
it would be impoesible to guees what

was tried against thes students this
summer," said John Windhausar, a
journalism professor at theUniveraityof
Miasissipoiat rtvfhrd.

At New Mexico State University at
Las Cruces, a spokesman for th*
International Student Services office
said he has received no complainta or

witannd any f»of mitiaafat of
lraniaaa. Araeolutioa abnilar tothe on
in Lousiana had been paassd by lbs
achool's |ovmiß| board.

Yet Iranian students thamaslvee
generally rafusa to reveal how they faal
about tba attamptad discrimination.

In many caaaa, university foreign
student advisors aggia—ively shield tba
Iranians from tba prees. Evan wbao
Iranians studying at tba schools in
questions cold be cootected directly, all
dadinad comment to Collage Praaa
Service.

who have bean mistreated since tney and sav. Hev. v an. vou re nurun* u»

Loans To Be Canceled
Nearly one-third of a person's

etudeoil !«•««« will b« canceled in
aschange for each year of military
aarvtee, under a bill recently approved

by the House and Senate.
The provision waa ina bill that would

authorize Defense Department pro-
gramsfor 1961.

d

Encore Showing
of MXIn Nevada

By Karen Cohen

If you missed Ruas McNeil's docu-
mentary about the MX missile, Battle-
born; MX in Nevada, which aired
October 6th on Channel 10, you still
have a chance to aee it. The film willbe
shown Friday, October 17,at 3:30pm in
Chem 101.

The film presents mostly negative
raaponaea to the MX. According to
McNeil, there is nothing positive about
the missile system, which is simply "a
response toa perceived threat from the
Boviet Union.''

The film, which centers on the social

C
impact of the MX, pointa out what - d
McNeil describes as his "main worry" a

concerning it. According to McNeil, n
there are seven to eight thousand j
ShoshoneIndians inthe State of Nevada n
whose "culture faces annihilation" j(
because of the missile system.

The film also mentions the destruc- #
tive effect the MX will have upon
Nevada's "fragile environment". M

As for the impact the film iteelf will w
have, McNeil said,' 'U won't change the
fact that the MX will come to Nevada."
He said the MX will inflict upon Nevada
"incalculable cultural tragedy" and
that "Nevada as we know it today is
finished."

Black College Sues
Tl

CamputDigeil Newt Service
The faculty and students of a black

college, Cheyney State College, have
filed mite against the state of

Pennsylvania and the United States
government charging that a forced
desegregation plan has weakened the

school and threatened its survival.
Clash se between predominately

Hack collegee and federal and state
authorise whowant to deeogTegate the
roflagss have become common. The
seine types of conflicts have taken place
h Virginia, Maryland and Oeorgia
within the past two yean.

Cheyney State College, the oldest
public black college in America, wanta
the 1974 Pennsylvania plan rewritten so
thai the college can compete equally
with other state schools.The suit
charges that the state placed an undue
burden on Cheyney to comply with the
dasagrsgatlon plan. The plan required
the school, which is &6 percent black, to

a
increase its non-black enrollment to 30 "
percent by 1960. However, white P
colleges only to integrate their achoola
by 4 percent to 15 percent.l

The plaintiffs contend that the end M
result is that the school must turnaway n
black students for whom the school was a
founded in 1837. R

If the school is forced toattract more s
white students, faculty members say ol

that the school's financial picturewill be u
bleak. They claim that the plan forces e:
the school to offer new courses which
appeal to white atudenta. This will than *
force the faculty to take on heavier
teaching loads adn increase coeta.

Cheyney alao faces a lack of alumni &
contributions. Black alumni, often bom P
lower-income backgrounds than their n
whitecounterparts, are more concerned k
with starting careers that contributing o
to their colleges. As a result, the
colleges are dependent on grants from '
the state and local governments. <

EditorHeld
Cmput Dig*itNew Service

Hie editor of the student newspaper
at the University of Texas at Austin is
free on bail of 11,000 after being held in
contempt of court and fined 1100 for

rafuaing to turn over negatives that
ware subpoenaed for the trial of 16
atudenta for the Middle Last. The
students have beenaccused of disruptina
a campus speech.

Thestudents, many ofthem Iranians,

were charged with disruptinga speech
by a former Iranian ambaaaador to the1 United Nationa, Fereydoun Hoveyda.

1 The atudenta could receive up to sixr months in jail and fines of 91,000.

I
) The editor of the Daily Texan, Mark

i McKinnon, waa ordered to be held in
ig jail and fined 1100 a day until he

released the negativea. The student's
lawyer aaid that the order ia likely to be
declared moot.

NixonforPrez?
LINCOLN,Neb. (CH)-In difficult times,
we tun to thoM liwlot ws trust.

And u far as om University of
Nebraska studsot is concerned, Richard
Nine's Uwomlo turn to.

JonmaMm major Mike Foley says he
to perfectly serious in his "Nixon for
FtnUil" campaign, although other
atudenta aay laugh at thepoeUers he's
hung sround campus. "This country
aaada a strong leader now," he says
adding that there's no student enthus-
iasm lor either major party nominee.

Ninon showed his strength by
Hlhirlag thedaienoo budget, establish-
tag relations with communist China,
nagrtiattag trade and nuclear diearnia-
■stfa>lnwMh theSoviet Unioo and

bringing home 600,000 soldiers from
Vietnam, says Foley.

He dismisses complailnts -about the
former president's involvement in
Watergate, daying the media blew that
case out of proportion to get bach at
Nixon. Besides, adds Foley, "Ameri-
cans are being too naive-there will
always be graft and illegal activites in
politics. We will neverreally know what
is going on in the upper echelon."

That doesn't mean voters ehould
become disillusioned or apathetic,ha
inaiaU, Foley believes his campaign can
make atudenta realise the importance of
voting. "One votecan change things,"
he statee, "Take a eerioua look at who
you are electing."

Deportation ofIranians to Begin
M.

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)-Nearly a
yearafter it began ita efforta to identify
and deport Iranian atudenta who are
here illegally, the U.B. Immigration and
Naturalization Service (INS)announced
last week it was prepared to start
deportation proceedings against nearly
1?,000 Iranians.

So far, only 432 Iranians have been
escorted out of the country. INS
spokesman Vein Jarvis says it ia

uncertain when proceedings against the
bulk of the allegedly "out-of-atatus"
Iranians will begin.

Jarvia noted that 20 temporary
immigration judgea are being deputiz-
ed, but that their priority will be
participating in expulsion hearings
against some 17UU Cubans.

The round-up of Iranian students was
begun by President Carter shortly after
theNovember 4 seizure of the American

embassy in Teheran.

Since then, around 69,000 Iranian*
have voluntarily reported to immigra-
tion officials. INS agenta flushed out
2443 more students, and now estimate
that 8000-10,000 others remain unregis-
tered.

Of that "out-of-status" pool, th* INS
has charged that 2196 had violated
variouscivil and immigration laws, and
ordered them deported.

The moat common infraction, Jervia

aaya, u ovarataying tba term dictatedin
tba viaaa. Otbars have been charged
with attending achoolpart-time, despite
viae ragulationa that they be full-time
atudanta, and with failing to gat the
required special work permits.

But nearly halfas many (2386) have
applied forpolitical aaylum. None of Uw
application have bean approved aofar.
The StateDepartment, which holds the
applications refueea all comment about
the requaeta for asylum.

CCCO Warns Registration Will Lead to Draft
The Central Committee for Conscien-

tious Objector*, the nation'■ largest
draft counseling agency, warned this
month thst the start of draftregistration
has added to theincreased likelihood of
an actual draft.

Larry Spears, Director of CCCO's
Youth and Conscientious Objection
Campaign, says, "This past summer's
draft registration of men born in 1960
and 1961 was just the first step toward
returning to the draft. This coming
January, Selective Service plans to
register those men born in 1962. After
January 6, men (and perhaps women)
born in 1963 will be required to register
as they tum 18. It should be noted that
the U.B. has never had a registration
without a draft, and rarely a draft
without a war."

"The need for young people to be

informed and to consider going on
record asa conscientious objectorto war
has never been greater than it is this
fall," says Spears.

"The Supreme Court's decision on
Goldberg vt. Tarr, a sex-discrimination
case involving the draft and registra-
tion, will be final this winter,"
comments Spears. "It is especially
importantfor women to realize thatthey
could be ordered to register for the
draft, and perhaps be drafted. They too
must consider their position on war.''

CCCO has sued Selective Service for
their draft plans and learned that they
plan to allow registrants to claim
hardship, medical, and conscientious
objector status only at the last possible
moment after induction orders are
issued.

"Unless students begin to think ,
about, and collect evidence for, con- (

1 scientious objection claims and other
options, they are certain to bo caught
unprepared," says Spears.

"There is also growing sentiment
within Congress to begin debate early :
next year on whether a peace-time draft |
should be started," he aaya. "It is
important for young people to realise
that under thecurrent draft law, all man
between the ages of 18 and 36 are
eligible to be drafted. Also, Hmltirtt
should know that there is no longer a
college student deferment under the
new draft laws."

"Young Americans must start think-
ing about whether they could partici-
pate in the military.'' Spears states that
CCCO has already regietered over
20,000 young people through its
conscientious objection card. "Theee
cards areavailable, free of charge, from
CCCO, P.O. Box 16796, Philadelphia,

PA 191U8. They simply state, 'Because
ofmy beliefs sbout war,I amopposed to
participating in the military."'

"The usefulness of this card," says
j Spears, "is that is provides a record oflan individual's opposition to war and
the military. This CO card will help to
demonstrate to the military that
hundreds of thousands of young people
willnot serve in the military.Conscien-
tious objectors, along with the large
numberofnon-registrants andthe vocal
anti-dralt movement may help to deter
Congressfrom establishing apeacetime
draft."

CCCO was founded in 1948as the
Central Committee for Conscientious
Objectors and is a national, non-profit
agency counseling young Americana
facing the prospect of military service,
or thoee already in the military.

Reagan Campaign Spreads To Universities
(CPS)—The Reagan campaign has
spread into the offices of two Sunbelt

. waleefelUee, and deeptte: questions
about thepropriety of p'ublically-funded
institutions taking active parts in
partisan politics, officials say it willstay
in those offices.

Baylor University President Abner
McCall, who never seems to be far
removed from controversy, had been
named local county chairman of the
Reagan-Bush campaign. At San Diego
State University, a student government
officer allegedly used student facilities
to mobilisecampus Reagan support~an
effort that would violate California law.

Both man denied their actions were
wrong.

"I'm not politicising the university,"
McCall argues. "I've always been in
politics. 1 have even urged faculty
members and studenta to get involved
inany way they can.It's so important for
our procees."

College presidents have traditionally
kelpt a low profile in partisan politics.
One oft-stated reason was that college
presidents, by taking public stands,

Did You
Register?

lOWA CITY, town (CH)-No one knows
the number of young men who didn't
register for the draft u ■ matter of
principle.

But at Um Universityof lowa, at leaat
one young man falls into that category-
even though he's a member of the
Reeerve Officer Training Corps (KOTC)
and plans to make the Army his career.

Randy Grant, a U1 junior, didn't
register because he beiievee the draft is
immoral "It's a form of slavery or

1 involuntary eeervttude. ..1 believe it's
wrong to force someone to fight ina war,
to force someone to doanything against
his will," ha says.

Thoee beliefs don't interfere with his
membership in lOTC or his commit-
ment tothe Army after graduation, says
Grant. Hie views about the draft are
simply a part of his Libertarian
phiioeophy. Asfounder of the Hawkeye
libertarians, halocommitted enough to
his principles to go on record in the UI
student newspaper-even though such a
public statement could lead to a
confrontation wtti the Selective Bervke
in October, when that agency begins

9 contacting thoee 1»- and 80-year-old
men who didn't register.

might inhibit the freo exploration of
issues that is theoreticallytaking place
oncamputa. Anotherwu thefear ttat ■

president, by endorsing s candidate
who subsequently loses, could jeopar-
dizepublic support of his institution.

Indeed, former Universityof Michi-
gan President Allen Smith counseled
that universities should "try hard to be
a political." The reason, he said, waa
that "I've seen politicised universities
in South America. They're not educa-
tional universities in any sense of the
word. And thereason Is, when you push
politically, you get pushed back."

But Smiht, who made that argument
while defending his decision not to sell

campus stocks in South African con-
parties, sees nothing wrong with a
universityJgfipttai.
partisan politics.

"1 don't think we forfeit our rights ss
individualswhen we become university
presidents,' he contends. "I don't see
why we as individuals can't take
positions on something we believe, as
long, or course, that it doesn't threaten
our credibility aa an institution."

In San Diego, Bob Moot*, a student
governmentofficer who felao heads tha
campus Students for Reagan commit-
tee, asked in an ad for Reagan
volunteers to call him at his student
governmentoffice.

But the requeet effectively violated a .'
Celifocnle State ben on uein« •

political issues." '
"1 didn'tdoanything wrong," MotPpfi

told the Daily Aitoc, the SDSU stud«* 4
paper. "I happen to work in that offtoAy i
and that's the easiest time to get ahold l
of me. If my friends can call me at the
office, 1 should be able to receive calk
for Reagan."

Other stdent officers and adminiatra-
tion officials called Moore's campaign-
ing "inappropriate." Moore, however,
will not be subjected to any disdlinary
actions.
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letters to the editor
Mete

end Voters
Dear Editor,

A myriad of cardboard eigne mounted
on woodan atakea clutter vacantconm
of tho major intersections of on dtjr.
Thseo political campaign yard rig— ara
designed to praoantcandidataa' namaa
and facaa to paaaara-by. Their maaaagaa
ara often indaciphorabla to paaaing
drivara for a variety of roeaons: drivers
ara conoantrating on tha road, othar
aigna of tha aama natura partially
obstruct the view, or thara ara ao many
aigna, the driver makea a oonoarted
effort to ignore all of them.

But occasionally a name and the
corresponding office eought appearing
on one of thoee aigna will ragiatar
momentarily in the mind of a driver.
Then, if that aign baa achieved its
purpose, without any additional infor-
mation, that momentary acknowledge-
ment manifeets itself in the form of a
vote cast for that candidate. Than, the
voter ie aatisfied because he or she has
contributed to tha democratic proceoa,
■wH the candidate ia eeliefied because
his or her campaign worked. But neither
of them has acted in a reeponsiblo way.

A vote cast in this mannsr is a vote
cast frivolously. Capridousnees in tha
voting booth ia not within the spirit of
our repreaentetive democratic ayatem.

Ideally, we aeiect candidatea at the
polls whom we trust to repreeent and
support us in government. This implies
that before we chooee them, wa have
examined their poeitions on the iseuee.

National campaigns usually diasemi-
nate more than enough material
concerning the candidatea' atenda on
the iaauee, primarily becauae of the
large amounta of funding involved and
the extensive maaa media coverage.
The voting public ia informed in thia
case and therefore cornea closer to
achieving the ideal of informed voting.

Local elections, on the other hand,
receive media coverage generally only
shortly before the election. Of course,
local candidatea receive more preea if
any acandaloua activity occura or ia
suspected. Yet, for the most part, the
media concentrates on national candi-
dates.

Local candidatea then depend on
door-to-door exposure, paid political
T.V. announcements, and aigna. Only
one of these campaigns tactica-the
door-to-dooraxpoaura—aUowa tha vot-
ingpublic to understand thepotitidan'a
stand on the iaeuea. The other two are
brief appeals conferring little informa-
tion about the candidate. But theee
appeala must attract aome attention, or
why would the candidatea uae themin
their campaigns'?

By chooaing a name off tha ballot
almost randomly, a voter may bo
aupporting a candidate who doaa not

deardr. milo

aupporthie orher poaitioaon the iaeuea,
thereby deetroying tha validity of
democratic raprsaaotation in govern-
ment. It ia the reaponaibUity of each
voter toknow who haor ahaia voting for.

When "Nona of tho Above" appeara
on the ballot, it iathere fora reason-it ia
an alternative. Likewiae, it ia acceptable
to vote in only certain polihical
racee—the onee that the voter haa
explored enough to make a valid choice,
not a Mind one.

Around election time, the media
encourageeeveryone to vote. Authori-
tiaa from John Chancellor to local
Registrar of Voters George Ollum,
lecture ua on the importance of our
individual votes.

Perhaps if the media would provide
more information about local candi-
dates, our individual votee would be
important to ua, rather than to election
officiate who worry about declining
voter turnout figurea.

Susan Dißella

DoarDr. MUo, atorvieaoftho UNLV YELLand (As Ptychoiogicai Counaoling and
Evaluation Cantor, ita question and antwor forumthat will attempt to address
any roaoonablo questionrotating to thaporoonal, soda/, and amotional coneanu
ofUNLVitudonts. Quottiono thould bo briof, anonymous, andeon bo submitted
to tithart ho UNLV YELL, CSUN, or thaPtyehologieal Counoottngand Evaluation
Cantor.

Dear Dr. Milo: 1have a problsm that I I
just havs to talk to someone about. But
there's a problem witha problem; it's so
bisarre that I think it would shock
anyone and it would certainly embar-
rass mo to tall it. What can I do?
MK.

Dear M.: Oncelast year 1was reviewing
the accumulated experience of the
psychologists in FCEC and 1found out
that the staff had a total of 76 years of
listening to probtsms. I don't believe
there is a problem of whatever nature
that they have not heard, although they
keep hoping. Anyway, you sbsohitely
will not shock them and they would be
very sensitive to your embarraesment.
A gentle enmuragfcig, accepting,
confidential, and noo-judgmsntal res-
ponse is what you can expect. Andmany '
times, a problsm may seem bisarre to I
the one who haa it but it's not at aU I
uncommon for others to have a similar <
concern. Let us help. Dr. M. I
Dear Dr. Milo: 1 lived with a man for I
threeyears andthsnhs left me. 1 had a i
terrible time with sex after that,
because he made me feel like an
unattractive loaar. 1 think I'm flna*y
comi*out ol my shell, but 1 stillworry
that maybe hewaa tight. Flsseekelp me
understand tha diflsrsnce between
boh« an attractive psraon in fact of
theory.
M.N.

Dear M.N.: Soma years sgo a
imfirianefaecialriislists itwnfila
large portim of the agenda to the
concept of attisitii—sss and Ita

Oktoberfest
Mess

Dear Editor,
Today, October the thirteenthia aaad

one for me. I am not now a studentat
UNLV. 1 last attended in the Spring of

1900. 'Not long ago,' you eay?
I was on this campus when it was

CLEAN. Today, Columbus Tide, the
new world the next generation of
literate Nevadans Stink.

Donald C. Moyer is atill alive. Why ia
his name aaaodated with a beer hall
atudent union come pig'a atye? That's
Latin for mesa.

Sincerely,

G.R. Palermo
Broadcast & Theatre

Saver Star
Responds

Doer Editor,
This is in reeponse to comments

written in an article by Yell Reporter
Patti HibbetU.

On the front page oftheYellon Oct. 9,
1900, it reed "Silver Stars Quit.'' This
statement was true but not for the
reasons givenin the artivle. Sure there
were problem*-but only a merecommu-
nicationsap between Mr. Blake (Band
Director) and The BUver Stare.
I feel that Patti HibbetU (Yell

Reporter) had no right making a direct

quote from Kelly Dodaon (Silver Btar
Member)sayii«, "He (Mr. Blake) said
the whole team was out ofstep...and he
Hishniated that wo wen all fat and
looked Uke*"horeee." Kelly only said
"that Mr. Blaks said wo wore out of
step." The remainder of the statement
was said but ootyl In the meeting which

going into gnat detail, they decided
thatattractive mm waa a major factor in
relationships inthe U.S., thatmen were
more Ukaljr to rank it higher aa a
desirable attribute than women, and
that over 90 percent of all people have
attractiveasimcts, byt a limited number
know how to display it in social
situations. Frankly, an emotionally
mature person of either sex regards
attractivemoe as being concerned,
giving, genuine, independent, depen-
dent, humorous, interesting, aware,
and a variety of aimilar personality
attibutee. In many cases, physical
attractivenees, per ee, is lees important
after the Brat rush, whereas these
aspects are the real cement to a lasting
relationship.

You might consult with a reputable
beautysalt* to findways to change your
hair and makeup. Consider dressing in
ways that call attention to your good
points. And beginto think of yourself as
attractive-it will show and others will
begin to respond to you. Sounds corny,
doeen't it" but, it works.

And finally, an attractive person
radktee good vibee in other than in the
visible spectrum, because in all the
world there is not one universal
standard of attractivenees. If the guy

was ianarifr- te all theee other
I i Illfilami, ydame—chbottarolf
without him.
Dr. M.

CiinM—Hal te Oeeperate 4k Deeiring:
Dr. Myio canMt be bought or otfoted.
fliiignl you try the EMww loom.
Dr. MOo

waa held on Oct. 6, 1980-1 fed Patti
Hibbetta hadto uae her own judgement
m to what should go in Um Yell. She
(Patti) wu invited to our maating, but
only with the understanding that aha
cannot uae anything to hurt the
relationship with any Silver Star
member and Mr. Blake.
I believe if UNLV had that many

musicians in our band, San Diego's
Stadium would be crashed in. For thoee
ofyou who missed thegame-I really feel
sorry for you-you missed something
great.

Well, I am pretty sure you know by
now that UNLV haa a home game
Saturday night. You can look for the
SilverStars because wawill be out there
performing. But fornow we have atot of
work to do-making up newroutines and
getting back in to shape.

I hope ifanyone has any bad feelings
aboutMr. Blake orthe Silver Stars, they
willkeep it to themselves. Becauae we
an trying to keep the Drill Team
Marching.

Member of "Silver Stara"

editorial
ByBenjamin Spock, M.D.

What should have the highest priority
in our foreign policy? My plea is for the
avoidance of nuclear annihilation.

It could result from brinkmanship
(from Carter's threat to go to war over
Persian Gulf oil, for example), from
accident (there have been twoAirForce
war alerts inthe past year as a reeuh of
human error), or from the insanity or
panic of a bead-of-state or general
(some members of Nixon's own staff
feared this during his turmoil over
reeignation). Sothe continued existence
of every living soulon earth is nowat the
mercyof some one individual's blunder-
ing or poor judgment-and I object
vehemently.

The only sureway toavoid extermina-
tion is to getrid of the nuclear weapons,
by intensive negotiationwith the Soviet
Union. But all signs indicate that
disarmament will be an extremely
difficult quest. It could only be carried
out insmall stepsas detenteand mutual
trust were graually, patiently built.

SALT II is only a minute preparatory
■tap since it entails no disarmament.
merely iimtotiwis of furture build-upe.
Yet it has arousedthenoisy alarm of the
hawks, whocan visualise security only

in terms of an endless nee, with the
U.S. always striving for overwhelming
superiority. They ignore thefact that we
started withall the atomic advantages;
and the U.S.S.R. has felt obliged-and
has managed~to follow us part way in
every development. And all of us—A-
MERICANS, Russians, and the other
people in between—have become pro-
gressively less secure as the weapons
have accumulated and been acquired by
more and more nations.

To build trust will require that the
leaders ofthe U.S. and the U.S.S.R. be
emotionally and politically secure e-
nough to give detente the highest
priority. The Soviet leaders flunked this
requirement in intervening ruthlessly in
Afghanistan. (Probably they didn't
envision that Carter, smarting over his
impotence about freeingthe hostages in

Iran, would overreact so intensely-*O-
- BOYCOTT, GRAIN EMBAR-
GO, BEEFED UP NAVAL FORCE IN
THE Indian Ocean, threat of war over
oil, registration for the draft. And
Carter, in his indignation forgot that
America has similarly intervened in
Vietnam, Dominican ReplubUc, Cuba,
Nicaragua, Panama, etc., to ensure
compliant governments.)

It is evident in our own country-espe-
cially during a political campaign-that
presidents, senators,congressmen, and
their rivals are lukewarm at best in their
advocacy of detente and will abandon it
under the slightest pressure. Some of
them are ingrained hawks who have
always thought With their gonads
instead of their heads and whose
solution for all conflicts is to threaten to
punch opponentsin the face. Others are
not spontaneously belligerent but are
scared stiff ofbeing called weak, or soft
on communism.

It is tragic that the two
candidates are now stirring up a new
wave of anti-Soviet hysteria and

advocating higber da fanea bodgate and
horendoualy expenaive naw ayatema of
nuclear arma. In thia they are abettd by
all tha induatriae that poflt from
waapona, and by amajority of the labor
union* huad by tha proapact of dataaa
Joba. (Tha Mnrtiintate Union to amait
enough to aaa that bilbona apant for
waapona could produce mvy mora
joba-with laaa inflaHnn-tf apant fat tha
thin— that DOOOIa Mad.)

Maanwhila, to balance tha budgat,
fundi aracut foraducation, aidtodtiaa,
health, houaing, npid tranait, aarvkaa
to childran and old paopla, and for
programa to oountaract unamlpioy-
mant. Aa unemployment incraaaaa,ao,
inevitably, will crime.

One of the principal roota of inflation
ia the enonnoua dafenaa budgat, for lt>
puta money in the pocketa of worker*
without creating anything they can buy 1
and uae.

So the preference for further arming'
over detenteprntntoaa to accentuate all
our exiating problama, aa wall aa
threatena our extinction.
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MILLIONS OF PEOPLE IN THE WORLD GO HUNGRY EVERYDAY

YOU CAN HELP

NOV 20
WORLD HARVEST

Give up eatingforall or part of a dayand donate your food moneyto
Oxfam-Amoica the international agency that funds self-helpdevelopment
projects in thepoorest areas of Asia, Africa and Latin America.

CONTACT:
Oxfam-America 302 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02116, (617)247-3304



In less than throe weeks the

acclaimed MaaUr Seriee will open it'a
fifth muoo at UNLV. November 3
will mark Um beginning at eight
performance# to coma, which Include
orchestras and baflat companiee known
world-wide.

An Italian opara. "La Traviate," will
be preaantad in ArtemueHam Hall on
November 3. The Naw York Cityoperas
national opera tourinc company will
bringthe culture of "Tha Big Apple" to

I Ambrorii Coacert...

UNLV for a one-nightperformance. Tha
27 piece orcheetra conduct*! by Victor
Da R—will bring Frank Coraaro'a
production of Vardi'a "La TraviaU" to
Ufa.

Not more than two waaka after tha
opara, tha Slovenian Philharmonic of
Yogoakvia will enlighten our dty with
their cultural heritage of Central
Europe. Conductor Anton Nanut and
the Philharmonicare acclaimed through
out Europeand have boon touring tha
United Statee since the mid eevaotiee.

A apedal treat ia inline for December,
the day to ba axact. Tha UBC
Rvmnhaiivunder tha diroctionof Danlal

, Lewia will perform in the aoourttealfy
■ delightful Ham Hall. Tha Symphony
i Brat appeared on campuain December
, 1977, and they were noted for their

outatanding professionalism. Tha an*
aamble ia compoeed of atudanta only
and ahould have to be enthralling.

Along with the New Year comae
Perlman, a 33 year-old violin

virtuoeo. An Israeli Perlman, ia truly
noted for his performance# and ia
considered the topvioliniatin tha world.
January 19 ia the date Perlman ia
tflwiiiMto perform hero at UNLV.

Dancersare on theirway in February.
The InternationalBallet of Caracas will
dance into Lea Vegaa onFebruary 3 for

Ambrosia on FX. Complex photo by John GmbaU

Master Series To Begin Fifth Season
By KtUy C*mpb*U

The weather waaperfect for Oktober-
fest, butthe wind cam*upin huge gusts
on Saturday night and it stayed windy
through Sunday. The breoM provided a
break from thebeat, butmads the topof
the P.E. Complex seen like a wind
tunnel. At 2 o'clock only about
two-thirds of the crowd thatwaa to reach
almost 2,400 was there and waiting for
Walter Egan to play. After the

announcement was made that Egan
couldn't show, Little Sister, a local
band, took the stage and attempted to
please the disappointed crowd. The
bsnd plsyed s gutsy typo of new l
wave/punk, and after a shaky opening 1
song, the groupseemed to get the fsel of j
the stage. Their style of rock pleaaad a i

modaat portion of tho tudlnca,
■Uhomh Ui«T ■« food mouib 10
capture Um #2apot In ttM BattU of tbo
Bands this wmuMt.

Ambrosia cam*on stage toa friendly
round of applause and cheers, and after
a amount of banter, started to
rock. Thsir repetoire Included, "You'ra
Um Only Woman," "Lite Beyond
LA.," "You'ra tha Biggest Part of
Me," "How Much I Pool," end "Nice,

Nice, Very Nice." If one could judge a
conceitby crowd nation, then Ambro-
sia, waa indeed, a hit. They exchanged
with the audience about such things as
the heat, the Rebels, and Bo Derek
being in their graduating class. The
group played almost all their hits and
also peppered their set with a few

"experimental" tunes that the audi-
enceaccepted withrowdy interest. The
encore was ahort, but pleasing, but
Ambrosia's hasty exit seemed unpro-
feesional and made thinga anti-climatic.

listening to the crowd afterwards
proved interesting and informative.
Many people complained that they
didn'tknow the concert was going to be
held outside, or about the absence of
chain. Some people felt that76 cents for
aPepsi wastoo high a price, and that the
ruling on bottles and liquor ahould have
been clarified, enforced and/or negated
altogether. But these things had noreal
bearing on the day'a activities, and
everyone enjoyed a day of aun and
rock'n'roll.

A WindyAffair
By Karen Whyte

Robert J. Ringer'■ latest best-seller,
Restoring the American Dream, has
now come out in papsrback. (Fawcett
Crest Books, 92.06)

Ringer's other best sailer' /ere,
Winning Through Intimidation, end
Isiokin/r Out For il. Both theee books
were for the most part self-improve-
ment books. They also featured car-
toons.

But this latest Ringer book is a
political science book. It is one ofseveral
books that express the libertarian point
of view.

Ringer takes the problems facing
American society today and offers
aoluUoos tor them. For esample, hie
solution to the unemployment problem 1
is based on the theory that it ia
profitable in this country not to work.
Whv work when vnn ran ffnt welfare or

unemployment compensation? Ringer's
''Quickas Hell Full-Employment Theo-
ry," states, simply take away all forms
of government welfare and unemploy-
ment compensation and those who
"Can't find jobs," will find them
"Quick as HeUt"

f -«t I ■" » I
But the bssic theme of Ringer's book

is thst there is s bssic humaninstinct to
get "Something for nothing." Politi-
cians, in order to get themselves elected
snd reelected, promise the electorate
"Free" goodiea. Of course, Ringer
writes the governmentis not the one
that produces these goodies.

So the government has to take the
money for theee programa from the
pockets of taxpayers. Often wealth is
extracted from thdee who have "more
and given to thoee who have "leas."
The trouble with thia, Ringer atatea, it
opens the door for the government
taking more and more from the people.

Ringer alao talka about the "Felony
Fund," more commonly known aa
Social Security. Ringer charges that the
FICA taxee taken from your weekly
paycheck are not held for you until you
retire, they are instead used to pay
those who paid into the system 30 or so
years ago, the equivalent of pyramid-
ing.

What la Rihger'a aohitkm to Ameri-
ca'■ probiema? First, the people must
stop aaking or demanding favora or
programs from ths government, and
vote againat thoee who promiee you
these things.

'The American Dream'
By Ken Shop*

EDITORIAL

The Wall
I By Norman Solomon

If it were a book inatoad of a record ,
album, Pink Floyd'a Tha Wall would
have bean analysed half to daath by
now, in painatakingreviewa by "trend"
certifying maw madia intellertuala and
commentatora.In laaa than a yaar, TKt
Wall haa gona "doubla platioum"—mu-
sic industry Ungo for mora than rii
millionalbumcopiaa aold in tha United
Statea-and a aingia from thajf haa
gotten inteneive radio airplay all orar
the country.

The Wall iaa radical album. Which ia
why the whit* minority government of
South Africa banned it within that
native bordera; anyone caught poa-
aeaaing a record or tape of The Wall
goes directly to jail, according to an
edict from the Jumpy raciata who hold
away in Johanneeburg.

South African authorit tea noticed that
when their police were battling Indian
and mulatto atudenta in atraat rlaahae
over apartheid polidaa, the rabalMoua
youngatara were rhantlng lyrica from
Pink Floyd'a lataat album: "Wa don't
need no education/We don't need no
thought control."

South Africa'a faaciaU aren't tha only
authority figurae deeply offandad by
Pink Flojrd'a lataat. In aoutharm Naw
Jaraey, achool PTA olfiriala nnawrcaaa
fully triad to baniah Tha WaO-offend-
ing paaaagaa and all-out of tha
community'a airwaveo and record
atacka. Tha album haa aat off atmikr
cootrove ray throughout tha U.S.

"Moat of tha people who'ra ee»
plaining about It have only haard tha
one aong, not tha raat of tha dbM,"
aaya a ayohaaparaon for Cohaahta
Racorda.

Tha aong titled" Another Briek tm the
y»U (Part D)" haa drawn aaoat of tha

«lhum'a flack. Whan tha h«d and a
chorua of vibrant children aing

-Wo don't naad nooducntkn
-Wa don't naad no thought oonlral
-No dark aarcaam in tha claiaianai
-Teacher, leave them Mdo alone

-Hay tescher-leave tbm kids alone
-AU in all you're Just another brick in
the wall
-AU in all you're just another brick in
the wall 1

something in the internalised power
structure of Westernised authority
trembles.

ColumbiaRecords considers domes-
tic attempts to censor the album
"basically a Joke," remarks acompany
spokeeperson, adding: "How many
times has there been a song about how
people didn't like school?"

It'a true that even before a Chuck
Berry tune commented that "the
teacher don't know how moan she
looks," rock 'n' rollers were putting
down institutions of compulsory educa-
tion. But the newest Pink Floyd artistic
affort |oee for theJugular of sophistica-
ted modern authority mechanisms, and
that's what has repression enthusiasts
from Johannesburg to New Jersey

Tht WiU, in its entirety, acutely
r himikies human situations from birth
through thetwisting proceeeesthat pass
for education and maturation in current
industrialised civilisation. It brings to
mind psychiatric critic David Cooper's
observation that, in reality, "bringing
up"a child ismuch like downa

parson.

looking back on the relics of
childhood that aasnmad such rigidify-
iag, authoritarian importance-end that
still brandish such heavy taternal
emotional clout in people of all

is crucial to tearing down the barriers
that divide us from our own footings,
and bom sach othsr. "AH in ail it was
Just snother brick in the wall,'' Pink
Floyd intonee amidst raaorsharp guitar
licks during a prelude to ths most
controveraial track. "All in allitwaa Just
bricks in the wail." Careful listening to
The WbM explains why ths album is
making folks at the PTA nervous.

an evening of grace, sparked with a
Spaniah apirit. There are 42 dancers in
the company, among whom aziat the
prima ballerina, Zhandra Rodrigues.
Artistic director Vincente Nebrada and
Rodrigues founded the compeny which
haa received international approval

among dtiea and dancers alike.
Southern California'a influence will

be eeen on campua on March 6, when
the Loo Angelas Chamber Orchestra
will appearwith the noted celliat Yo-Yo
Ma. Beginning it's second decade, the
group ia known internationally. The
conductor, GerardSchwarx, ia hailed by
critics acrosa the country with all due
credit going to the 36 musicians who
makeup the orcheetra.

Alao Ringer feels we must atop
feeling that it U evil to make profit*
favoring ipure, tw» martlet economy.

Ringer's tiumgtatscan be a«afct4hvp
in this passage from the book, "It is
time for Big Brother to getout of our
private lives and off our backs--to let go
of the reina and allow ua to control our
destinies. Foryou and me, the pictureis
pretty clear, either we must restore the
American Dream right hen and now or
we most certainly will never live to
experience it again."

Sand And Sage
Clark County Community College is

offering artists, poets, writers and
photographers an opportunity to pub-
lish their work.

Sand and Sage the literary magazine
published by CCCC is now accepting
submissions for their Spring 1981
edition.

Submissions should fall into the
categories of short story; poetry;
photography; or art.

hntries will bejudged by profession-
als in each category and awards will be
given to top winners at abanquet in the
Fall.

Editor for the Spring 1981 edition of
Sand and Sage Tim McCoy, invitee
submissions from students as wellaa
the community at large.

For information on how to submit
entries, contact student advisor, Jim
Santor at 643-6060 ext. 436.

In 1961, Yo-Yo- Ma preeenied hisfirst
performance at the University of Parie

and haa been going strong ever since.
Ma waa born into a distinguished
musical familyand has set himself apart
aa an outatanding soloist.

Him Hall ia prepared to handle any
acoustical teak, ft ia confronted with.
Well, on April 2, L'Orcheatra da
Toulouae with director Michel Plaaaon
and ConductorPhilippe Entromont will
fill the concert hall with musical piecee
popular in their home of France and
throughout the world. The 104-member
orcheetra'a performance will be one of
the major one'a to occur during the
Maeter Series.

Lata aprinf brin«a tho oad of acfcool
and the finala of tho Mrtm Mm
1960-41 linoup. Aarai Copland aad Ik*
St. Paul Symphony Oichiatra will bo oa
campua to promt Portrait of Lin-
coln," "El Saion Moxico and othor
compodtiona by Copland. May 17will
bo a porformanco wall wortk tho
Uitonlnc.

Opora lovora and Oicboatro faaa will
approdaU tha lino up lor thia yoar'a
MaaUr Sorioa. Appreciation can only bo
in the oyo of tho boholdor, ao if you
havon't puichaaod youraaaaon tkkata,
the timoia now! Call 739-S6M for tichot
information.

North Tas Vegas
Fair Show

By La Roe Bringhurit

The North Las Vegas Fair Show will
be held October 24, 26, 26 on the
grounds of the Clark County Communi-
ty College. There will be a parade,
leapfrog, akydivera, carnival, hot air
balloons, folk and square dancers along
withall sorts of contacts.

The contests consist of cowboy arts,
van beauty and driver conteet, Cinder-
ella girland clown conteat, Mr. Macho
and Miae NLV Scholarship Conteet,
karate, main gutterregatta, and more.
But the best contest of all may be the
tobacco spitting snd decorated Jeans

The 50 hot air balloona will all be let I
looee atone*, filling the aky withabuwl;
of color. Thara will ba craft demouatra-'
tkms every hour in ailveramithing, doll
making, cake decorating, beadwork,
agg crafU and mora. The folk dancer
that will perform will ba MarUsa'a
Magic Carpet Dancere, EDEN (Ethnic
Dance Enaemble of Nevada), the Marfd
Torea Flamenco Troup, Charmaina'a
Hawaiian Dancara, Ethnic Expreea,
Sytheria, and the Folklorico Meikano
Dancert. There will ba entertainment at
all timea.

UNLV YELL6entertainment

KENO RADIO PRESENTS

WEEKEND LATE SHOWS

3great shows to choose from
FRIDAY OCTOBER 17and
SATURDAY OCTOBER 18
ALL SEATS 53.00

ILED ZEPPLIN "THE SONG REMAINS
THE SAME"
Friday and Saturday 1230 m •

2 RoUbr Stones "Perforaunce"
Friday and Saturday 12: ■Wright

3 Mel Brooks "Blaring Saddles"
Friday and Saturday 12*5

10 KENO *ADIC
■1rI' 111f 'br mn great Ittc ifcowi
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'TakingLiberties
ByKaren Wkyto

EMe it back. Elvis Coetello, thatia, is
back wtth a new album called Taking
Lib*m*». That'a exactly what Coetello
doee in thia extremely uniqua coilaction
of eoogs that constitutes hia fifth UIS.
album releaee. First, Ehria braaka
tradition by putting 20 cute on the
album, which ia practically unhaard of,
but it'a tha aacood album of Coatallo'a
with20 tracks. Secondly, hia producara
wantad virtually none of tha muaic on
tha album to bo ralaaaad in tha U.S.,
and thiaa of tha bava navar baan

ralaaaad anywhere.

Thealbum ia a good mixture ofall tha
styles CoaUllo baa mastered, both
vocally and muaically. Highlights of the
album are"downtime ia Over," a alow,
bluesy tune; and Elvia' version of "My
Funny Valentine" which ha poaitively
accentuatea with hia unique and
impreaaive vocala-he aura aounda a hell
of a lot differentthan Tony Bennett. He
alao includea "Girls Talk' and "Talking
In the Dark" which Linda Ronatadt
include® in bar repetoire. Alao on the
album ia (1 Don't Wanna Go To)
a tune that Coetello did in the movie

Arruricrthon. Other winnara off tha
album are "Hoover Factory," "Claan
Money," and "Crawlin' to the USA."
It'a difficult to put theoriee into theee
songs, the lyriea are aobizarre you have
to draw your own conchiatona.

Allin all, thaalbum ia impreaaive and
enjoyable. It ahowa Coetello aa very
promising, aahe ia atill in hia early 20'a
and abnoat all the muaic on all of hia
albuma he wrote before he emerged on
the newwaveacene in 1077. The album
ia a good repreeentation of Etvis's
excellent muaidanahip and abilityto put
outan album that haa all typee of muaic
incorporated into one style.

Student Composers
A total of 915,000 ia available to

young compoeera in the 29th annual
BMI Awards to Student Composers
competition aponaorad by Broadcast
Musk, Inc., the world's largest per-
forming rights licenaing organization.

Eatabliahed in 1961 in cooperation
with music educatora and compoeera,
the BMI Awaida project annually gives
cash prisea to encouragethe creation of
concert muaic by atudent compoaers of
the Western Hemisphere and to aid
them in financing their musical educa-
tion.Priiea ranging from S5OO to $2,600
will be awarded at the discretion of the
judgee. To date, 264 students, ranging
in age from 8 to 26, have received BMI
Awards.

The 1960-81 BMI Awarda competition
ia open to atudent composers who are

citizens or permanent residents of the
Western Hemisphere and are enrolled
in accredited secondary schools, col-
leges and conservatories, or engaged in
private study with recognized and
established teachers anywhere in the
world. Entrantamust be under 26 years
of age on December 31, 1960. No
limitations are eatabliahed aa to
instrumentation, stylistic* considera-
tions, or length of works submitteo.

Students msy enter no more than one
composition which need not have been
composed during the year of entry.

The permanent chairman of the BMI
judging panel is William Schuman,
distinguished American composer and
educator.

The panel of Preliminary Judges for
the 1979-80 contest consisted of George

Costinesco, Gerald Warfield and Frank
Wigglesworth, with Ulysses Kay serv-
ing as Consultant. The Final Judgee
were Roque Cordero, Harold Farber-
man, Priacilla McLean, Roger Rey-
nolds, Allen Sapp, Joeesph Schwant-
ner, Elliott Schwartz, Joan Tower,
David Ward-Steinman and Philip G.
Winsor, with William Schuman aa
Presiding Judge.

The twelve winners in the 1979-80
contest, ranging in age from 10to 26,
were presented cash awarda at a
reception at the ST. Regie-Sheraton,
New York City, May 16, 1980.

The 1980-81 competition cloaea Feb-
ruary 16, 1981. Official rulea and entry
blanks are available from JamesG.Roy,
Jr., Director, BMI Awards to Student j
Composeres, Broadcast Muaic, Inc.,
320 West 67th Street, New York, N.Y.
10019.

Eh* CwMo mt Xht Attraction

Memories Of
Oktoberfest '80!

/

thotoh JotM Gmzkiki

Dramatically Speaking
ByScot Siegel C

t
Mary, Mary by CliffordOdette, under I*

the direction of Bud Stephana, doeed k
last weekend after asucceseful run. The o
Rainbow Company'* Cinderella, at the 2
Charleston Heights library, opened
last week and runa throughthe 26 of thia a
month. Future productiona include; a
Steamers,by Theatre Eipoeod. at the *

Renaissance
Revisited••• I

ByKelly Campbell

"Four Daya of Fantaay," ia a good
deacription of the Laa Vegaa Renais-
aance Festival which took place Oct.
9-12 at the Laa Vegaa Convention
Center.

Fantaay would have to be defined in
thia instance aa 4a place, era, and
atmosphere of total enjoyment. The
place, a parking lot, left a little to be
deaired but imagination played a big
part (along with hay and canopies)
inbetting your mind to picture the scene
desired. Ah yes, an era! Well,
somewherearound 1600 A.D. would be

a geod example. Last, and moat
importantofall, anatmosphere created
by the mooda and costumes of fiaire
participants.

Las Vegans were expoeed to a
Renaissance Faire that could lift their
epirita and anatch them away from .the
plastic and glitter for a few hours. For
thelocala, itwaa a chance to browae and
bargain with crafte people from around
the west; listen to scenes from
Shakespeare, be mesmerised by magic-
ians, mimes, musicians, and thrilled by
jouatera and jugglers.

The crafts people displayed fine
leatbera,batik clothing, wood carvinga,
ceramica, quilta,and other handiworka.
' The blacksmith worked his iron,
fortune-tellers told the future and
massuers gave relief.

The Fairepeople traveled from afar to
become a partof theRenaiaaance. Daily
King'a proceaaiona, Maypoles, enter-
tainment and conteata enhanced the
atmoephere. Soak-a-bloke and Drench-
a-wench conteata were held nightly to
the delight of many lorda and ladiee.

Colorful coetumea and blue akiee will
be remembered until next year with the
hope of another featival in the air.

Clark County Community College, gang. So, we Hope miaee youthere
which runs from October 23 to As far as the Professional Halie
November 1. Last, but certainly not Theatre circuit ia concerned, GeorgeAf.
least,UNLV's production of Stage floor, is still running at the Union Plasa. Laa
opens tonight and runs through the Vegas theatre goers will now have the
26th,at the Judy Bayley Theatre. opportunity to see the ultimate in

As a reminder. . . .Full time UNLV musical theatre as the Deeert Inn has
studenta witha validated ID can aee the brought, .4 Chorut Line, to our
ahow for the unbelievable coat of community. .4 Chorut Line opened laat
ibaohitely nothing. ■ -that'a FREE night, October 16.

CIDER 'N' DONUTS |
zqgfpr- fgff prizes 'too.

aid wel teach D A D to you tester.
Parly — Sat Oct 18,10 to 7pai

Son Oct 19,10to S pm

TIME 4 FUN V Games
4852 So Eastern. 4544386

YOU FOf NPPOMTfIIIMTMfOMMTIOM CAUi

CRN COUNT 365-3451
AIJ ||C Plonned Porenthood of Southern Nevodowll Utf 601S. 13thStreet, loiVegoj. Nevodo
BIRTH CONTROL
MMNANCYniTINa/VlRff ICATION
COUNSIMNO ft MFIRRAI FOR PtMNANCY,
STIRILIZATION (Mote ftFemaie) ft INFIRTILITY.
PM MtVtCH AVAftAStI A
KMTMMtAIOW
MCOMMMONt. ■■■1111sAMieMMAeeamo. w

HOOKMWtHO MtVtCI.ttt WBI
■WVWfIICONMMNTIAL. "

I PMSTUDENTS buy life insurance
now...whileyourpremium Hj9n|
rate is

DAN RUSSELL

russell MSBBBi
MARK HUHIVI & ASSOCIATES

2915 W. Charleston Blvd. > #

870-9101 BRUNO MARK



sports
Tbere'auold Hying that "the beet

offence iaa good defenee. Maybe it ia
auppoaad to rood Um other way around
butyouaurely couldn'tprove it baaed on
Saturday night'a UNLV-San Diego Stat*
game in San Diego. Tha Kabala ware
abla to pull out outa 28-17 win.

Charlee Jarvia caraa up with a gama
preeerving interception for tha Kabala
aftar San Diago State had.
advantaga of miacuaa byUNLVa offenee
topull within 21-17 midway through tha
fourth quartar. Time worhad in tha
Rebela fevor as Larry Gentry wfte able to
complate hia fourth touchdown paaa of
tha avaning to put San Diago away.
Scrappy play between San Diago'a
dafanaa and tha Rabal offanaa kept tha

gama doaa throughout.

Bothteama dazad thaoppoaition with
defenaiva talent. Aa San Diago moved
toward a acore UNLV would do their
boat at preventing pointe. No leaa than
aixtimee the Rebel defensewaa ableto
hawH the ball over to their offensive
teammatea. However, Gentry and
Kenny Mayne found themaelvea facing

a very determined home team defenae
that waa abla to force four turnovers.
What potata the Aiteca were able to
generate came after getting the ball
deep inRebel territory.

Early on, UNLV aeemed ready to
annihilate the Aitecaaa Rebel receiver
Sam Greene caught the firat ofhia three
touchdown paaaea, thisfrom 1 yard, and
Gentry followed up by hitting Robert
Cobb for 16 yards and a touchdown.
After San Diego waa forced to punt by
UNLV's defense it aeemed the Rebels
were in complete control.

San Diego State's defenae came up

with a big playneit aa they got into the
Rebel backfield causing a miaconnec-
tion on an attempted pitchout, tha
Aztecs charged after the ball to recover
at UNLV's six. Before the Rebel dafanaa
had a chance to catch their breath and
prepare, Aztec Paul Palumbo acooted

around end for the touchdown to cut
UNLV's lead to 14-7.

At that point it became time for tha
BigRed D to dominate the Astece aa San

Diegowas unable to score thereetofthe
half.Defensive player of the weah Phil
O'Neil along with Larry Taylor and
Julius Funches got two aacha and
harassed SDS all night. The reat of tha
defensiveline effectively ahut down the
Aztecs, as well. Todd Liebenatein got

three sacfca and Jeff Juatice, Bob
Barrera, BruceSears and Tauoa Palo all
contributed in making ita long avaning

for San Diago quarterback Mark Halda.
With 81 paaa attempta by Halda

defenaiva backa beaide Jarvia ware
getting big playa. Rihcard Jackeoo
knocked down a couple paaaea before
gettingan interception and Keith Slack,
Todd Petereon, Kinyon Jenhina along
with their cohorta blanketed Aztec

receivera well enough to limit Halda to
nine completiona.

The Unebackere came up quickly
when Ban Diego waa able to run and
atopped any momentum by tha Axteca.
Mike Walker and Mike Johnson
conaietently prevented long gainera by
SDS.

While the defenae waa holding San
Diego itwaa a play by the apodal teama
unit which may have helped keep the
Rebela ahead early aa player of the week
Keith Slack Jarred looee a punt return
attempt by San Diago and Dean Friedli

foU on tha ball. In addition to hia bone
crunching hita on apocial teama Slack
intercepted whileat hia comerback alot
and knocked downa paaa.

By holding tha Axteca to 12 varda
rushing UNLV brought their average
ruahing yardage allowed down to 124
yards per game.

San Diego State proved their defenae
waa up againet UNLV by not allowing
the Rebela to acore in the third quarter,
but the Big Red D waa abutting down
the Azteca at the aame time. In the
fourth quarterSan Diego atuck back to
bring the acore to 21f16 on a touchdown
and two point conversion on a drive
highlighted by a 67 yard screen paae to
their atar running back Palumbo. After
a fumble by Gantry placed the ball deep
in UNLV territory theRebela decided to
takea aafety and bring San Diego within
four pointe. Tha defenae aroee and

Jarvis made his big interception on
Hilda's third consecutive passattempt.

Gentry drove the Rebels from San
Diego's 13andhit Greeneon the aocood
play following a nine yard gain by
Crouse. San Diego continued to alteapl
passes. Halda was finally farad tokm
the game following sacks by Fambn
and Justice.

Offensively the Rebels were able to
207 yards rushing and 217 yards

passing. In getting hie record four
touchdown passes Gentry was able to
complete 14of 28 aerials. Unfortunately
he had another attempt caught, deep in

SanDiego territory theAiteca were able
to intercept and halt a third quarter
drive by UNLV. Ray Crouse toted the
ball 18 times in gaining 69 yarde.
Greene was selected the standout
offensively ashe snagged seven p—si
for 136 yards and three touchdowns.

Best Offense Is A Good Defense InRebel Victory
By Brian Ltebtnstoin

Rebels Prepare forRevenge MatchAgainst UTEP
j Toxaa El Paao is led by quarterback

, Keith Castle. A 6-10, 180 pound
i sophomore, he waa tenth in paasing

, efficiency in the WACwitha percentage
t of 100.1. Larry Gentry of UNLV had a

percentage of 160.4 before the SDSU
• game.

I UTEP hasthe toprusher in the WAC
in Delbert Thompson, a 6-1, 190 pound
speedster who has carried the ball 121
times for496yarda. Thompsonis eighth
in the WACin total defenee and ia third
in all-purpoee ruahing.

Laat aeaaon, UTEP scored 17 before
the Rebels even had a score on the
board. The Rebela scored 16points in
the late going behind quarterback Sam
King, but that waan't enough.

The defenaivestar of the gameia one
who haa been doing a little starring

Laat Minn, the UNLV Rebel football
teem only loet om gam*. That waa a
17-16 dadaion to theUnivereity of Texae
El Paao Minara and thia coming
Saturday night, the Raba willnot forgat
the only aatback they Buffered la* year.

Tliii Saturday night at thfc Silver
Bowl, itwill beCarabral Palsy Night and
will mark tha return home for the Rebe,
who beat San Diego State laat weak in
San Diego 28-17.

UTEP haa only won one game thia
aaaann under Coach Bill Michael. The
Minera have loet five times. The lateet
came againat the Univereity of Utah '
31-7. In that game, UTEP only had 189 ■
total offensive yards. Only 51 of them I
came through the air. Earlier in the 1
year, the Rebe tookit onthe chin to Utah
46-29. '

lately for theRebela-Charlee Jarvia. He
intercepted a paaa against the Artace in
San Diego laat week and in that gam*
againat UTEP laat aeaaon ha had eight
tacklea and tow aaaleta for tha Big Rad
D.UTEP haa a great defenaive back
themeelves. Darnell Grant and Darryl
Carpenter do their beet to kiap tha
Minera in thegame. Tha Minara, if they
would ait out the aecond quarter, would
be a lot better footballteam. Opponenta
have outacored the Minara 68-7 in the
aecond quarter.

Caatle'a favorite target will be
Thompeon also. He haa caught 11
paaaea for 81 yards. Thompaon haa only
scored one touchdown for hia efforta.

The Rebel offenee, on the other hand,
ia, very high in national atatiatical
atandinga.

The Rebe are currently ninth in total
offenee averaging 484.4 yarda par
gama, llth in paaaing offenee (888.8
yarda par game), 68th in the nation in
niahing offenae, averaging 189.8 yarda
par game end third in ecoring offenae
averaging 88.8 pointa per gama.

Individually, aenior Rebel quarter-
back Larry Gantry, who tied a couple of
achool recorda with hia four touchdown
paaaee againat San Diego State, haa
moved up a notch in paaaing efficiency
andia nowrated the number two paaaar
in the country witha 166.9rating. He ie
alao 28rd in total offenee at 179.6 yarda
per gama. Rebel punter Kevin Rutledga
ia number 20 in the nation with hie
average, of 48.4 yarda per punt.

Selected aa the game'a captaina for
UTEP, the offoneivo captain will be

Molar entat JonUn Fbaa, U» <teto-' Silvtr Bowl. PtK ol th. procMdi of lh>
PbM,tlwd«fMuiv« captain willb« Todd f> |f T P°tol
Uabanataln and Iho apodal lan C«T.bral p»l»7 roondolioo lor IU wort
captain will bo Marahall PaUon. ln~«BhU>li»l«ll»dr«rtaddiaaaaa.

Running back Michael Morton suf- ———————————

twdicopcuMloolast wooksgainsttho
Axtecs and is probable for the UTEP
game. STill out for this week are
Outside Linebacker Jo* Mahar, defen-
sive bock Allan TnmHnson. Probable
returnees from injuries are middle
linebacker Tim Telliard, defensive end
Tony Murphy and quarterback Mark
Gabrisch.

UNLV's defensive unit is now
allowing Just 184 yards per game
rushing, the 86th boat in all of college
football.

Bince 1973, UNLV is 47-8-8 at homo
and 18-0-8 in its last 16 gamaa in Iho

WAC Game ofthe WeekFeatures BYU Passer
Before last week's game with Wyom- one yard run to finiah the game a 62-17 the scoring, but Fairchild hitWAC paea
ing, Brigham Young quarterback Jim winner. THe win made the Cougara 4-1 receivingleaderTony Gooleby with a6B
McMshon led the nation In passing onthe regular aeaeonwhile they are 2-1 yard IjiNHh to caonte* theattack,
efficiency with a rating of 163.6. He in the conference. The loea drops the The Loboe and tha Rame traded
need not worry about the ratings this Cowboys to 3-2 overall while they drop touchdowna again to cloeed the firat half
week. The 6-1,182 pound junior hit on to 1-2 in the conference. in a 14-14 tie.

22 of 31 passes for 408 yards and four The New Mexico Loboe have gone Colorado State exploded in tha third
touchdowna aa the Cougara demoliahed through the WAC aeaaon ao far very quarterto ecore 17pointaand go in front
the Cowboys 62-17. lucky. Before their scheduled match of New Mexico 81-14. Naw Mexico hit

The Cougara scored 14 points in the againat Colorado State, tha Loboe ware on 12 mora potato in the fourth quarter
firat quarter on two of McMahon'a first in the WAC with a 2-0 record but but miaaad on two two-point conver-
touchdown paaaas. The Cowboys got on the game againatthe Rama proved to be aiona to end the game.
the scoreboard onkicker Steve Tobin'a almoet fatal to the Loboe 0 f Goolaby, who had caught 26 paaaaa
32 yard field goal. That would be all the finiahing firat in their conference. for 462 before the game, caught aeven
acoring for Wyoming aa BYU went inty The Rama uaed 887 total offenaiva paaaea for 147 yarda againat Lobo
the locker room at half ahead 17-8. yarda and quarterback Stave Fairchild's defenders.

McMahon then went to work again two touchdown paaaea and one touch- The loea givee Naw Mexico a 8-3
and hit on two more touchdown paaaee down run to beat New Mexico 81-28. overall record and a 8-1 record in tha
in the third quarter and with the help of After both teama went acoreleee in WAC, whifeColorado Statemovee up to
Eric Lane's one yard run, the Cougara the firat quarter, New Mexico and 2-0 in the conference and 8-3 overall,
led 38-10 after three quarters. Colorado State traded long touchdown Utah haa one of the moet potent

The Cougara acored twice more in the paaaea toatarithe aecond quarter, The running gamee in the nation and ito
final quarter, oneby Lane ona one yard Loboe' Brad Wright hit wide receiver showing againat Texaa El-Paao ahowed
run, and the other on Steve Cartaon'a Ricky Martin with a4B yard paaa toatart Juat that. The running combination of

Rebel Defense MakesBig Plays
ByBrian Litbantltin

The UNLV Rabel defenae hu bMO
making big plays thia year mora than
ever before. No biggar interception has
been made than the piekotf by Chariß
Jarvia that prevented San Diego State
from coining back again* the Rebels
after UNLV had been ahead ai-7.

Jarvia ia part of a defenaivebackfieU
that has aaen more progress than
anyone expected. Along with Todd
Peterson, Richard Jackson, Admiral
Dewey Larry, Bob Lowry, Kinyon
Jenkina, Keith Black, Bryan Human,
JimRodrigues, David Olaaco and Allan
Tomlinaon, Jarvia haa bean able to go
afterthe ballthis fall.Playing as a unit,
the backs have been helped by the big
rush that defensive linemen have
applied according to fiwii
Abejian.

All three of hia seniors have been
"talkedto by the scoots" says Abejian,
indirating the quality ha will have to
partwith whan Todd Peterson, Richard
Jackaon and Admiral Dewey Larry
complete their eligibility thia seaaon.

Admiral Dewey Larry haa been
hampered by an injury but his
dsterminatka should help make for a
suoceesful comeback. Hia speed is part
of the reason the coaching staff asked
Dewey to make a transitton from wide
receiver to cornerbeck last spring. His
shlHty and willtngnsss to play different
poaitinni make hia chances of being
drafted better than many players.

Todd Psterson ia aaothsr versatile
perfarmet. His ability to kicked and
piacekkk should stand Todd ia good

stead when the professional draft rolls
around. He provided ooe of the most
dramsIk and exciting moments in
UNLV hiatory when hia field goal
attemptagainst Utah last year found its
waythrough the windand rain to nipthe
Utea with no time left. A aafety, Todd
has worked very hard to improve and it
shows in his play. Majoring in buaineea
management, Todd haila from Placen-
tia, CA.

Richard Jackaon represents a very
unique type of player. It is very seldom
that s walk-on even makea a team but
Richard has come on strong to start at
cornerbeck. He arrived at UNLV after
propping at Western High in Las Vegaa
and playing for two aeaaona at Dude
Junior College in Utah. He haa had
threeinterceptions thia fall and one waa
called back after Jackaon scored.

Kinyon Jenkins is part of what will
become attention getting defensive
backs for UNLV in a couple years.
Having all the tools to become greet,
Kinyon haa stepped in to start as a
freehman. Younger brother of offensive
back Ksyvan Jenkins, he should
continue to develop into a great

Allan Tomlinsan suffered a broken
hand early this fall and may be
redshirted. "It depends both on Al's
progress and the people we have
playing now," as to the decision
whether Abejian has himredshirt noted
the coach.

Abejian feels very confident. He has
two good players at all poeitions, and
aaysthat ha goee with "whoever 1 have

i the moat confidence in at the time"

when the goinggets tough. Free safety
is one of his least worries as he says
"eitherGlasco or Jarviscan be brought
in >t any time."

David Glasco is a 6 foot, 187 pound
freshman from San Antonio, Texas. He
plsyed forSam Houston High and was a
three year regular. Running the 100
yard dash in 9.8 seconds Glasco brings
UNLV the speed they need tocover their
opponents.

Charles Jarvis has had a nose for the
football thepast two weekends. Against
Cal State Fulleiton he took a pass
interception 39 yards for a touchdown
and nearly gotthe second touchdown for
himself when this interception against
San DiegoState wastaken to the 12yard
line.Coming fromBarstow, CA. the8-1,
192 pound junior roems over the field
looking for the football.

Keith Slack hasbeen seeingconsider-
able actionand, as a sophomore, should
be a Rebel starter in the future. Hard
hitting and interception earned himspecial teams player-of-the-weck hon-
ors against San Diego State.

Bob Lowry has been contributing on
the special team* aa well aa playing
"quite a bit at strong safety" Abajian
noted. TheLancaster. CA. native picked
off fourpasses last year but maystill be
bothered by a minor injury.

The remainder of UNLV'a defensive
hocks havebeen ahowingtheir skills in
JV games and at practice as they
contribute aa much aa poeaibie toRebel
strength in hopes of seeing more and
more action in future games.

Tony Undeay and Dal "Popcorn"

870 yard*reakiaf«* MmDim boot the
Minor* 81-7.

Tho Utah dofonoo *u juat u
devaatating u they bold tho Minor* to
180 total offenaive jrarda and only 61
pf—jrarda.

UTEP opened the acoring in the firot
quarter wbon quarterback Keith Caatlo
ran in from tho 000 to put UTEP on tho
board and gave them their only ecore.

Undaay and Roger* each aoorod on
i abort yardago run* aa tho Utoo oponod
i up a 17-7lead in thothird quarter. Then

Ricky Hardin paaaod 21 yarda to Joo
I Tarver and tho Minora waro done in aa
i Linday ran in one more aa tho Utoowon

> their aoeond conference win without a
loea and put them in a tie with the Rama

t for tho load. The Utaa are 4-3 on tba
■ aooaon. Toxaa El-Paaonow f alia to 1-1 in

1 the conference and 1-6 overall.
A The Naval Academywaa ona winning

streak untilthey traveled to meet the Air
Force Academy, winning throe atraight.
The Air Force bad not wona game all
yearand it aeomod aa if they would not
win thia one.

Surpriee! Quarterback Scott Schafer
hit receiver Andy Bark with a 84 yard
paaa lata in the game to boat tho Navy

I 21-20. Schafer waa theheroin the game
( for the Faicona, running for two TD'a
( and paeeing for another.

> com. on pg. 10
i ——
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125%OFF shoes

/7\ yjffo Save a whopping 25% on
* hundreds offamous

Quantities limited.
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Rebel Defenrire End
Lfebeutcki

FIDELITY UNION
Athlete of the Week
Todd Liebonetein, a eenior delenaivi

lineman who had throe aacka again*
San Diego State laat woekeod wm
named the Fidelity Union Athleto of Um
Week. Liobenatain aleo had five tacklei
and hia aacka wnet for minua 06 yarda.
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t Participants will Warn by doing, 1
• taking part in exercises, driila and
. conditioned games which will aid their i

' in structural abilities. 1
> :

i Each candidate who completes the
attendance and participation require

> ments willreceive a book, a patch, and a
coach's certificate. And, the league and

i your team each receive a new coach!
)s The three session course, consisting

- of lectures, films and discussion
i periods, willbe taught by Tom Khamis,

- N.S.Y.S.A. Director of Training and
Vince Hart, UNLV Head Soccer Coach.

vvwvn r H»v

Many of ourRebel soccer players first
learned their skills as youngsters in the
Las Vegas area, and have played,
coached and reforeed youth league
matches over the years. But with 200
teams in Las Vegas, less than tan
percent of the coaches are certified.
Moregood coaches are needed atall age
groups levels.

The Nevada State Soccer Association'
(NSYSA) is offering a ten hour, no
examination, class F coaching course
for parents, fans, coaches and specta-
torsalike, who will find that becoming a
certified coach enhances their enjoy-
ment of the sport.

COME PREPARED TO PLAY AND
LEARNI

Soccer Action Against PomombPitzer
photo iy John OmzktU

Federal Court Sets Precedent
CHAMPAIQN-URBANA, IL (CPS)-A

federal court has not only re-inserted
quarterback Dave Wilson into the
University of DUnoia' starting football
line-up, ithas sst a precedent that could
■hake apart NCAA and regional
conference rules that have governed
ntercoUegiate sports for dscades.

"If that ruling stands," Indiana
University basketball Coach Bobby
Kuight said before the federal court's
final ruling last week, "wemight as well
not have a Big Ten, or any other body
trying to enforce standards of educa-
tion."

At issue was Wilson's eligibility to
play for Illinois after transferring there
from Fullertoo Junior College in
California this year. Big Ten rules
dictated that he was ineligible. Wilson
and his attorney successfully argued
that the rules governing junior college
transfers were stricter than tboee

I governing transfers from other schools,
Iand therefore were diacriminatory.

[ While the court aaid the conference
[rules on eligibility ahould not beIenforced in Wilaon'a caae.it didnot deal
■with thelarger iasue of theconference's

Iright to make such raise in the first

I Robert Auler, Wilson's lawyer, says
pis legal action does stuck the Big

ind the NCAA's right to impose
lity rules. But he doesn't expect
;al arguments in the case to start
arly next year.
>rclearly thinks thecourt's recent
>n bodes well for his challenge to
[al structure of college sports,
story started when Wilson broker
n the first game of his career at -
«n Junior College in 1977. He
Ivised that he could save ayear of
Lity for himselfif he dropped out
wl that same first semester, snd
nly eight credits in his second
ter.
s when Wilson transferred to
i earlier this year, he expected to
ssified sa a third-year atudent,
e to play both the 1980 and 1961
is. The university's own eligibility
ittee agreed. But the Big Ten's

representatives decided that
I*B eligibility was effectively used

faculty representatives aaid
i needed 78 credit hours to get a

special "waiver" toplay as a third-year
student, overruling the university's I
decision that Wilson needed only 51 I
hours. Wilaon haa earned 67 houra
toward hia degree. i

Moreover, NCAA and Big Tan rules I
require that most junior college transfer
must lose ayear of eligibility. If the Big i
Ten representatives had their way, the |
transfer rule would have forced Wilson i
to sit out this, his last year of eligibility
because he had played-albeit just one
game-for Fullertoo in 1977.

Wilson, of course, took issue. Aftera
month-long legal battle, last week the
4th District Appellate Court reinstated a
temporary injunction against the Big
Ten'sefforts to keep Wilsonoff the field

Auler says the fight now is to make
sure Wilson can play in 1981. The
lawyer says he'll keep up the court
battle until his client is free "free the
chains of the NCAA."

Auler contends that Wilson "had a
bona fide injury, and should be given
two more years of eligibility."

The NCAA, headds, has violated the
14th Amendment, which guarantees
equal protection, by implementing its
rule that athletea tranaferring from
junior colleges lose a year of eligibility,
while athletes who transfer from
four-year NCAA schools only lose the
right to participate in poet-season
games if they played in more than 30
percent of a prior aeaaon.

"The NCAA haa aet up a double
standard of justice here," Auler says.
"Kids fromjunior colleges don't getthe
same kind of treatment that kida from
big schools get."

While the guidelines technically
allow the Big Ten to rule Wilson or any
other athlete eligible for two more
years, theNCAA frowns on thepractice.
The conferences, Auler says, "follow
the NCAA in thesecases all the time."

He wonders, "Why would the Big
Ten give him two more years, when he
could only play in bowl games during
this year?"

And, as the NCAA's own Steve
Morgan jokingly puta it,''when waa the
last time Illinois played in a bowl
game?"

Morgan, who is the executive
assistant in the NCAA's enforcement
division, defends the rule as the beat

way to insure "the accuracy of the

tranacripta and other information that V
these smaller acbools send to u»." fa

Over the last year, of course, t!
intercollegiate sports have been rocked c
by allegations that more than a dozen t
NCAA Division I schools have helped
doctor the transcripts of junior college

_

players whootherwise would have been
* t

academically ineligible to play. J

Still, Morgan Mjrathe eligibility rule

Wilson is challenging can be changed
by a voteof the NCAA membership. "If
the University of Illinois wishes to
change that rule, they can bring it upat
the next year's meeting."

Division I schools, herecalls, approv-
ed the rule now under fire at their
January, 1960 meeting.

Left, Tom Khmb, Director ofTnmmgfor Ne*do
SttOt Youth Soccer Associatio*.Rigkt, UNLVSoccer

Coach Vi*ce Htrt

Reb Soccer 3-10
Looking at the Rebels record of 8-10, p

one may feel that UNLV has not been w
that good of a team. Fact is, that record
could have bean just ravened. They lost aj
by one goal to Cal-State Fullerton 2-1, st
lost to Fresno State 2-1, lost to Fresno «

Pacific 2-1 and lostto Aiuea Pacific 4-2. a
This past weekend, the Rebe addad Si

another to the "almoet win but lost" hi
column as they fell to Pomona-Pitser m
2-1. The Rebs also fell to Ban Diego ai
State 4-0 to put their record at 8-10.

Saturday afternoon at the Rebel b
Campus pitch, the Astecs invaded c.
UNLV. San Diego State scored all fourof a
their goals in the first half. Michael •

Holmstedt, the Astecs leading scorafS
added two of thoee goals and all four s
were scored in twenty-two minutes of d
each other. 1

Rebel goalkeeper Jeff Arsenault had i
a busy day stopping 6 shots by the

J Aztecs in the first half. The Astecs had Isix more shots on goal in the second 1
half. All the Rebels could muster up '
were five shots on goal for the whole

BUM. Arawuuh ended up Um oMbb
with 11 MVM.

The Rebela ravereed Um effort
■geinat Pomona-Pitaer bat Um mow
etayedUm mbm. Tlm lebe tedIS*ata
on goal in Um flrat half, only converting
on oh goal, which was Morad by Kan
Sotelo at 85:81. Sotelo la replacing Um
iqjurad Dava Cohan and Um hading
acoror tor Um Raba ahould ha hock into
action next waak.

After going into the locker room
leading 1-0 at Um half, Um lake
continued to play hard aoceer. THey
added 11 mote abate on goal In the
eecond half but Pitaer goalkeeper Biff
Sandera ended up tha game with 11
nvee. Areenauk, in hia eecond straight
day in full duty, had fhra aavaa.
Pomona-Pitaer only had lOaboteon goal
in the game.

Thia weekend, the Rebel* willJourney
to SenDiego on Saturday to take onU.S.
i International at 2:00 pat and than they

> will traveltoLong Beachtotake onLong

i Beech Stete on Sunday aft 1:00pm.

Octofar li, IMO UNLV YELL9

Wilson needed 78 credit hours lo get a division, defends the rule as the best were live show on goal lor ine wnoie nwui mm
™

Bundy's Butchers Edged Mean Machine...
It wii ft vmt intonating Saturday in battortnam. Gary Maiinach alio acotad Roaa'a Raidari fall lo 1-2 In th» Swaathaait Dtyiikm, It »aa tquaaiad by Si|ma Nu IH, O.J.'<

Intramural Flag Football, u most of the for the winners. JohnClinton and Tony In another very well played defensive Alpha Delta Pi upaetiing O.J.'a Dinet- Dinera cruahad Dorm 6,34-0 as Hmnf
division races tightened up. Dauio Tallied for the loeers. game, the Sigma Studs outlasted The tes 10-0. Alpha's defense was superb Moore scored 3 touchdowns, Hotel

In the biggest played games this It was strictly all defense as Roger's Wall 6-0. The Wall moved inside Sigma throughout the entire game as O.J.'s Majors had an easy time defeating
week itwas Bundy's Butchers edging Raiders squeesed by Rose's Raiders 2-0 Studs 20 yard line 4 times during the never put an offensive drive together. Alpha Epsilon Pi 24-0, Wtsards Lair
the Mean Machine 18-14 as Jay in overtime. JeffSage, hitting on Bof 18 game, but Sigma's defense tightened Nelson scored theonly touchdown ofthe slipped by The Enforcers 12-8, The
Concannon scored two touchdowns and passes, hit Kurt Ludasky with a five up and wouldn't let them score, game. Mary Daley and Pam Roberts WaiT by forfeit,

intercepteda Larry Stevens pass. Both yard pass in overtime to clinch the Offensively it was Tony Forester who both interceptedfor thewinners. Alplha TonopahTitans defeated H.C. Wildcats
teams, previously unbeaten, battled victory. Guy Benalack, MikePiatt and tallied the score. He also had an raised their record to 3-1, while O.J.'s by forfeit and Hotol also defeatedLittle

throughout the entire game; but Ludasky all had interceptions for the interception end was awarded player of fell to 2-2. Sigma by • forfeit.
Bundy's Butcher's proved to be the winners. Roger's Raiders is now 3-0 as the game. In othergameeplayed Saturday, ATO

'• [ * • • ,

SWEETHEART DIVISION HORNY TOADS DIVISION WATER BUFFALODIVISION TOP 3 POLL 1. ALPHA DELTA PI / > i-/
ALPHA DELTA PI 3-1 SOMA CHI « ROGER'S RAIDERS 8-0 8. HOTEL J®
DORM QBLS 2-1 ALPHA TAU OWQA 9-1 THE HO'S 2-1 3. DORM

HOTEL 2-1 HOTEL MAJORB 9-1 ROSE'S RAIDERS 1-2 ■ ' ■
ATO LITTLE SISTERS 1-1 SIOMA NU 1-9 TOE WARRIORS 1-2 |,

O.J.'S DINETTES 2-2 .KAPPA SOMA 1-9 THE BOYS 1-9 Voßtybllll StglWpS
LITTLE SK3B <M ALPHA EPSILON PI

tO b€gbl- iK jI
Sign upe for one of the most populaj : '

!*%. \
ARMADILLO DIVISON PLATYPUS DIVISION TOP 5 POLL Inlramuial ipota, CoadVollayball, «ill

bagin tbift Mooday, Oetabar 10. Bign .|S • rLMki \ '
SIOMA STUDS 94 BUNDY'S BUTCHERS 3-0 l. SIOMA CHI up, >111 cootinua through Wadnaaday, . J flf \

October 29,12 noon, in the Intramural 'n liH f ■ 'iM'\ '
O.J.'s DINERS 3-1 H.C. WILDCATS 8-1 2. SIOMA STUDS Sports Office in MSU ISO or call £-• V
DORM 5 1-2 MEAN MACHINE H. 3. ROGER'S RAIDERS

"M423. V <1
THE WALL l-> INPORCERS 4. BUNDY'S BUTCHERS U
TONOPAH TITANS 04 WIZARD'SLAIR M ST. OJ.'S DINERB "~~+



National Sports Update
It is WorldSeries time again, and this

year the Philadelphia PhiUiaa and tha

Kanaaa City Royals willbe battling it out
for tha 1960 Championship.

Tha Phillies uaad lata inning heroica
to diapoaa of tha Houotoo Aatroa 3
gamaato 2, whik tha Royala demoUah-
ad tha Naw York Yankaaa in three
straight gamaa.

Whichever team wina tha grand
finale, itwillbe the firsttime that any of
theae teama had ever won it.

Many surpriseshave markedthe 1900
football aaaaon in tha NFL. Who would
have thought that tha Buffalo Bills and
tha Detroit Lions would be leading their
divisions? Who would have thought
that tha Stealers would have loat twice
in ooeseaaonto theCincinnati Bengals?

In last week'a gamaa, Philadelphia
toppled tha Naw York Gianta 31-16,
Green Bay and Tampa Bay battled toa

The Naval Acadamy lad 10-7 at half,
tut Air Force took the lead 14-13 on
ichafers one yard run in the third
(uarter. Navy scored one more but
Ichafera paaa won the game for the
'alcona.

The Air Force ia now 1-4-1 on the
•aeon while the Navy ia 3-2.

The WeatVirginia Mountaineers beat
he Colorado State Rama 62-24. They
>eat one WAC learn and were teeing
fiawaii in Honolulu for their aecond

son teat.Heavily-favored Weat Virginia
dropped the deciaion to the Rainbow
Warriors 16-13 onkicker Jim Asmus' 40
pard field goalwith 10 aeconde left in the
fame.

Within two minutes left in the game,
GaryAllen acored from theone yard line
to cap an eighty yard drive and tie the
score 13-13. Hawaii strong safety Mark

Kafentsis recovered a fumble by Weat
Virginia running back Robert Alexander
at the 32 yard line to set up the winning
kick.

Defensive end Phil O'Neil, flanker
Sam Greene, and defensive back Keith
Slack have been selected by the UNLV
football coaching staff as the Rebel
defensive, offensive, and special teams
players-of-the- week fortheir part in last
Saturday's 28-17 road victory over San
Diego State University.

After review of the game films, the
coaches selected O'Neil who had throe
tacklee, oneassist, and two quarterback
sacka. UNLV student aasistant coach
Earl Edwards, praised o'Neil, saying,
"In my opinion, Phil has decided to

14.a1l tie, Naw England ahut outMiami
34-0, Minnesota got by Chicago 13-7,
Loe Angelas beatSt. Louis 21-13, Dallas
killed San Francisco 69-14 and tha Naw
York Jets won their firat g«me of tha
aaaaon beating Atlanta 14-7.

In other gamaa, Detroit beat Naw
Orleans 24-13, Kanaaa City upeet
Houston 21-20, Oakland baat SanDiego
38-24, Cleveland toppledSeattle 27-3an
in Monday nights' game, Denver just
gotby Washington 20-17.

In the collegiate football top 20 U?I
poll, Alabama once again ia number one
with USC cloee behind in the number o
two spot. Texaa and UCLA are number
three and four respectively and Notre
Dame ia number five.

Georgiaia ranked number ate, Florida
■Sft* ia ranked eeventb, North Carolina
ia ranked eighth while Nebraaka and
Ohio State are nine and ten.

The NBA Basketball aaaaon has

become as good a football player as he
possibly csn. From an average start at
the beginning of fall practive, he has
taken charge of his physical attributes
and is playing championship football.

A junior, O'Neil played at both the
right and left defensive and poakiona
during the Aatacgame. For the season,
O'Neilnow hasbeen inon 134 defenaive
plalys, getting 13 tackles, five aseists,
and five quarterback sacka.

Oroene is the senior flanker who is
one of the fineet receivers in the nation
and he ahowed it even more against

atartad «nd Iha World Champion Loa
Angalaa Lafcara havajumpad outto al-0

Formar UNLV Rabol. Thaua.
■cored It polnta in tha ChfcafO Bulla
only famn of tha aaaaoo thua tar, a
101-93 loaa to tha Atlanta Hawka.

Tha hockajr aaaaon baa ataltad again
and tha Sunlar Cup champion Naw
York lalandara hava bafun wallaa thagr
have a 2-0 record.

The third, fourth and filth |UH of
the World Series willbo hold In Kansas
City. Guno threo will bo Friday * #:*>

pm, while game four willbo Saturday at
10:46 am. If neceeeary, gamefivewill be
Sunday at 12:30 pm.

The sixth and seventh games will bo
in Philadelphia. Both games will bo at
6:20 pmon Tuoeday and Wodboodajr, if
nocoaeary. All gamea will bo aired on
Channel 3 in LaaVegas while it aloowill
be carried on KDWN (78.0 AM) radio.

I

Players OfThe Week SelectedByRebel Coaches

3-2 and they have notwon a game in the
WAC this year. The Mountaineers are
4-2 on the season.

The UNLVRebels and the San Diego
State Aztecs have been designated
"rivals" in the WAC competition which
means that both play each other every
yearbecause of this standing. Saturday
night, they played as rivals as the Re be
came up with a 28-17 deciaion. The
Rebel defense wab the key to the game

as they aacked Aztec quarterbacks
aevent times and Rebel safety Charles
Jarvis intercepted a late A~ , to
insure the victory.

Theloss drops the Aztecs to 1-2 inthe
WAC and 1-4 overall. UNLV moves to
4-1 and they are 2-1 against WAC
teams.

In play coming up this weekend, the
Air Force Academy travels to Tulane,
Brigham Young takea on Utah State in a
regionally televised game, Colorado
State will play at San Diego State,
Hawaii willmeetNew Mexico, Utah will
meet Wyoming and UNLV will boat

Defense The WordFor TheRebels
Defense has not been ■ word UMd i

much In describing UNLV football but I
the4-1 Rebel team of 1960 is displaying i
possibly the finest defensive unit since <
the sport started at UNLV in 1968.

Under new defensive co-ordinator
Tom Cruickshank, the Rebels an
currently ranked 26th in the nation in
rushing defense,allowing just 124 yards
per game. To be sure, opponents have
been trying to pass against the Rebels,
but the pass defense has only given up
four touchdowns via the pass.

After the first five games of 1960,
UNLV's defense is allowing810.8 yards
per game in total offense with 186.8
comming from the pasa in addition to
the 124 rushing. In UNLV's four

victories this season over Fresno State,
Colorado State, Cal State, Fullerton,
and San Diego State, The Rebel
defenaive has given up only 36, 39, 86,
and 12 net yards rushing respectively.
Unfortunately, in the 46-29 UNLV loos
up at the. University of Utah, theRebela
gave up 448 yards on the ground.

Some great individual performances
have been helping the simplified Rebel
defense this year. Againa San Diego
State alone, and without much btilling,
the Rebel defenaive line came up with

, nine quarterback sacks. Not only dothe
i Rebels have 27quarterback sacka in five
\ games, fora 6.4 per game average, the
» Rebela have already intercepted 13

r opponent paaaea, one more than the

defense accounted lor duringtheentire
9-1-2 seuon of 1979.

Junior linebeckera Mike Walker and
Mike Johneon continue to dominate the
Rebel defensive statistics through the
fir* five games of the season. Both
played every down against San Diego
State and both are averaging just under
60 plays per game. Walker, who plays
middle linebacker, leads the team in
total hits with63as he has 34 tackles, 29
assists, four tackles for a loss, two
quarterback sacks, one pass break-up,
two hits which havecaused fumbles and
one fumble recovery.

Johnson, who led the Rebel defense
last yearat middle linebacker, it playing
leftoutside linebacker this seaeon and
he has 43 total hits thus far. A Junior

from Pittsburg, California, Johnson has
20 tackles, 23 assists, four tackles for a
loss, and two pass break-ups.

Junior Bob Barren, the left defensive
end for the Rebels, leads the down
lineman currently in total hits with 28,
having 14 tacklss and 14assists. Pacing
theRebel secondary thus far is another
Junior, bee safety Charles Jarvis, who
has 16 tacklee and nine assists for total
hits. Jarvis is also tied with senior
coraerback Richard Jackson in intercep-
tions with three apiece.

Jackson also leads the team in pass
bresk-lups with seven.

Junior right end Todd Uebenstein is
tops in quarterback sacks with six thus
far.

Rebs Are Up High In Stats
Coach Tony Krap'a Rabala, fiaah

from a hard-fought 18-17 victory ovtr
San Diago Stata in a gam* pkyad in San
Diago, at* avaraging 414.4 yards par
gama in total offanaa which includaa
189.2yarda par gama making and286.2
paaaing. UNLV la also acorinc 88.8
pointa par gama, and tha 28 paints and
826total offansiva yarda wata thakmaat
outputs of tha saason, thua far, for
UNLV.

Tha Rabala atill an high in national
•tatiatica, howavar, and ara cunantly
atata in thanation intotal offanaa, Uth
in passing offanaa, 68th in raahing
offanaa and numbar thraa in aoodng
offanaa bahind Nabraaka (40.2) and
Alabama (87.8).

Individually, aanior quartatbaek Lar-

ry Gantry continuaa to paaa his way into
tha Rabat racord books and ia aacond in
tha nation thia waak in paaaing
afQdancy witha 166.9rating. First thia
waak ia Brigham Young Univariaty
quarterback Jim McMahon with a
rating of 172.7.

On dafaaaa, tha Big »ad Rabat "D"ia
now 28th in tha nation in raahing
dafaaaa, giving up juat 124 yarda par
gama on tha ground.

Gantry haa compiated 60 of 98 paaaaa
with 10 intaroaptiona for a .621
complation parcanlaga, 914 yarda and
18 touchdowna.

Juniorrunning backs Mkhnal Morton
and Kay Crouaa continua to paca tha
UNLV raahing attack. Morton, who
miaaad moot of tha aacond half of tha

San Diago Mate gun* with • conclu-
sion, h*a carried tlw ball 44 tim far
341Mt yards, an amaxing 7.8 parcany
avaraga and four touchdown*. Crouaa
haa carriad Iha ball 61 timaa far MS nai
yards, a6.3 par canyavaraga and two
touchdowns.

Sanior suparatar flankar Baas Oraans
laads tha Rabala in both acoring and
paaa racaiving. Ha baa aavan touch-
downstbiaaaaaon for 42 points. For tha
ssaaon, Oraana baa caugbt IS paaaaaa
far 607 nat yarda, far a 83.1 par catch
avaraga and aavan toucbdowna. Ha haa
also carriad tba ball onoa on a ravaraa
for nina yards. Oraana aat a aaw caraar
racaiving racord far touchdawm paaaaa
caugbt aa Ida thraa TD racaptfotaa
against San DiagoStataghraabbn 17far
his caraar. Ha broha tha racord of Nat

Hawkins <1968-71) which was 16.
Sank* split and Robart Cobb is

aacond in racatving withaavan catchaa
for 131 nat yards, a 17.3 par catch
avaraga and two touchdowns.

Junior puntar Kavin Rugladga haa
•lippad to 20th in tha nations this waak
aa his avaraga ia now 45.4 yards par
punt on 39kicks.

Gantry has tiad two Kabal racords.
His four touchdown paaaaa again*
SDSU tiad tharaoard which waaaat in'
1970 by Dan Kaanadjr again* Idaho
Stata and tiad twiea by Grag Van Nkaa
during tha 1977 aaaaon. Ha haa atao
taiad tharacord far aaaaon touchdown
paaaaa thrown. Oban Carano aat tha
racord in 1976. and Gantry tiad it laat
Mason.

Athletes Are Not Deprived
(CPS)- With th.il-can and their special
donna, athletee «on* group* usually
la ft off tha atandard liat of daprivad
campua minoritiee.

I But aalKa peraonaiity of th« fledging
collaga aporta reform movement-foun-
ded in the aftermath of the worat
intercollegiate athletka acandal in
recent hiatory-begina to dfvelop,
protecting athletea' righto haa become
the movements prime goal.

The revelation a—of coechea filing
athletea' tranadpto to inaure their
eligibility to play, of achoola neglecting
athletea' educations and of atudento
receiving credit for non-existent cour-
aea—have now apread to more than 20
campuaea. Reformera generally blame
the worat eiceeaee on the adulta who
run the aporta inatead of the atudento
who play them.

Athletea ' are told to obey the rulea,
while everyone elae getaa free ride,"
aaaerta Allen Sack.

Back, a aporta sociologist at the
Univeraity ofNew Haven, ia also one of
the guiding apirito of one of the moat
ambiUoua reform groupa, the Center for
Athletea' Righto. Formed as a legal and
paycbological counseling center for
proepective college athletea, it aims to
"give college athletea the same righto
aa everyone elae," Sack explains.

"College* should require 2.3 grade
point average' in high school, not juat
2.0 for entrance," aaya Chick Sherer,
heed of the Chicago-based Athletee for
Better Education. "Thia way we
wouldn't wind up with a lot of dumb
jocks who grauate and aren't good
enough to go to the proe, or emait
enough to pursue another profoaaion."

Sharer's group haa organised sum-
mer campa for a few hundred high
school athletes soon before they enter
college. By simulating a realistic college
environment, Bherer claims, athletee
learn to adjuat to the world of classss
and exams, not only practices and
games. He believes the camp's ached-
ule of cleases and sporta activities
conditions the athletee to "better deal
with the hard-noaed coaches who only
went to get athletic results fromthem.''

But Sherer and other diagnoee the
disease as more than juat a lack of
academic training. They believe athle-
tes must learn more about priorities in
society, so that they can both adjust to
therigors of college life, and also racist
any temptations to accept material
objects in return for their services.

But the Center for Athletes Righta
argues that "theee kids" should be
allowed to accept whatever material
gifts that are offered in return for their

enrollment ata certain school, Mneethe
world of inUrcolWtatt «lhta4ie# la fail
buiiiMw, U» ilmM b> iMtta
loIta iwrerd, o<«on«ml«
group claima.

"The only way to make the ayrtOT
fairer is tolet theathletee receive mMsef
from 111, coll*M." SKk "»

should be like a free and open wmMt
where they can have schools bid fa*
their eervicee."

Moreover, SSI d«MU Ik, folltb,
uy UliWUi f-l wton Uwr «•

accepting gifta.
"Tbey (the athletee! are told it'a

wrong when they accept gift*. How
hypocritical that ia when at the aaae.
time they aee coechea and athletic
directors, and even university prece-
dents, reaping all the beoeflta," Beck
said.

"The whole system dehumanisee the
athletee, makeo them feel likeanimalai
How can you blame the kida when it's
the people at the top who cauae the
problem?" he asks.
lb carry its meeaage that college

athletes ahould be "profeseiouale'' and
not amateura, the center ia setting up
offices in Chicago, Los Angeles, Boston,
and New York. It has applied for 4
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Cohen Leads Reb Soccer Team In Scoring
By TomFotkarit

The seaaon looked bright for the
Rebel Soccer team when they opened
their aeaaon on September 6, witha 7-1
victory over Fresno State. Junior etriker
Dave Cohen waa back for what everyone
hoped would be a bright year.

Thebastt. oftheStrikeriatobethe
team's offensive weapon and acore i
goals. Last seaaon Cohen played
extremely well, ecoring a team high of
26goals while leading theteam to a 12-9,
winning seaaon. His 26 goals in one i
seaaon set a UNLV ecoring record, and
his two year total of 40 goals ,
(1977-78/1078-79) surpasses the UNLV
record of total goals for four yean.
Because of his brilliant playing ability
even more honors came to him.

He waa named to first team
all-Conference in the Southern Califor-

SDSU ashe caught seven paaees for 136
net yards and three touchdowns. His
touchdown receptions were of oneyard,
42 yards and a game-clinching four
yarder with 3:16 left in the game.

His longest reception, however,did
not go for a score, but during the
opening drive of the game be caught a
short pass and ran his wayfor a 62-yard

Rebel Receiver Coach Doug rilan
commented, "Sam is the most suiting
receiver I have ever been associated
with. As a coach, when we're throwing
the ball, it's nice to have a receiver like

nia Inter-Collegiate Soccer Association
and first Mam all Far West (which is
voted on by the coaches of NCAA

I Division 1 teams). Before the current
seaaon started, Cohen suffered an ankle
injury. "I torethe ligaments of my left
ankle and had to have surgery in order
to correct the problem."

Nevertheless, he came into the
current season strong and was produc-
ing well. Hie high point of the season
was when he "Hat Ricked" (scored) 3
goals in a 6-1 victory over a highly
respected (7th ranked) USC team, and
helped break a six game Rebel losing
streak.

Then, on October 4, ina gameagainst
Air Force at BYU, Cohan waa involved

' ina collision with another player and he
suffereda moderate contusion ofthe left

i thy muscle. This injury has had him
■ sidelined aince then.

Sam on the Field. He can turn an
ordinary catch into a touchdown at any
time. When you need a big play or
catch, he's always there for the
challenge. Sam has worked very hard to
get where he is now, and only Sam
himself can deteremine just how great
he can be."

For the year, Greene has now
snagged 22 passes for 607 net yards for
a 23.1 per catch average and seven
touchdowns. He leads UNLV in receiv-
ing and scoring. He alsohas eetablished
a new UNLV career receivingrecord as

Even though this yean Rebel team
lacks experience in College style soccer
(14 of the 20 playen an freahmen),
Cohen asserts that the Rebs "have
played some good gamee against some
tough opponents." "We shouldn't be
written off yet."

Indeed itis not, Cohen should be able

toreturn toaction in thenextfew weeks.
His power has been missed, and his
addition to the active rooter should be
great news for the Rebe. Aa for now, he
is looking foreward to completing the
seaaon andcontributing to the team in a
greatercapacity.

Cohen ia also active in other things at
the university, moat notably the Sigma
Nu fraternity. "My fraternity brothers
have been just great. They have come
out and supported the team all aeaeon,
and they have given me a lot of moral

he now has 17 career touchdown
receptions.

Although juat a sophomore, Slack la
turning into one of the toughest hitters
on the team. In addition to his help on
the Rebel special teams, he also had a

pass interception, one tackle, one assist
and one pass break-up during the Artec
game from his cornerbeck poeition. On
thespecial teams, be had a tremendous
hit during the second quarter ona Rebel
punt which forced the SDSU player to
fumble and the Rebels recovered.

Said Rebel special teams Coach Jim

support while I've been Injured."
Cohen's short range goels include

graduation, end one more yearat Rebel
soccer. "I hope to do really wall next
year. The young guys on the team wUI
have some experience behind them.
We should be much improved over laat
season."

After graduation, Cohen hopes to
play profeesionsl soccer in the United
States, preferably in the North Ameri-
can Soccer League. A good season next
year would help give him the expoeure
he needs to break into the leacue. He
went on to say that he is "

looking forward to playing professions!
soccer." t

Cohen. 22. is a business major. His
long range goal is to "own and operate
my own successful buiinees, or get
involved inthe upper management level
in the businese world.

Maxfieid, "Keith was chosen among
many as the special teams player-of-the
week. He has been a consistent
performer through the first five weeks
of the 1960 football season. As outside
spring man on both kickoff and punt
coverage teams, be haa notonly covered
well, but also forced the fumble against
SDSU."

Also considered for pkyer-of-the-
week honors against SDSU were
defensive players Olaaco, Chariee
Jarvis, Todd Uebenstein and Julius
Funches along withrunning backs Mike
Morton and Ray Crouse.
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government, Asaaodated
of the University of Nevada,■SUN) acknowledged the withdrawal■n UBUNB. Brown cited roaeons for

dieeatiafaction with UBUNB aa
original goal to work with the

been swallowed up by
Hit functions;" the organisation is

in itsown inefficiency;and it
Hn't accomplished anything since its

four years ago. Brown said

tit from the Carnegie
ut has yet to receive a
. One of iU main chores
iliah a national guide to
which will give proepec-

an outlook on schools'
gram, general environ-
iheir coaches' attitude
a. Still beingorganized,
ns to make an extensive
activities at an upcoming

convention on the study of
sports sociology, in Denver. The

' V convention will analyse the role of
sports in society, spending a lot of time
on the negative consequences of the

H recent flood of recruiting violations.
■ As expected, NCAA officials and

others who currently run the system
■ tfon't like jack's ideas.

. Wayne Duke, the chairmanof theBig
H/fen Conference, calls the proposals of

the original purpoee of USUNS can bo
accomplished "through good communi-
cations of the student government
presidents."

During new busineee, Fong directed
an inquiry to ConsolidatedStudents of

the Unversity of Nevada (CSUN)
President George Chanosin regards to
raises to the UNLV student government
Executive Board. The increased salariee
were questioned due to a recent

the Center for AthletesRights "totally
out of the realm of possibilities" and
"an upeidedown look at what needs to
be done."

Dave Gavitt, athletic director at
Providence College, said such an
overhaul ofthe system would be a "total
degredation of the integrity and
performance of it.'' He adds the result
would be a lack of spirit and hustle in
college athletes, similarto what he says
has occurred in the pros.

Duke and Gavitt, as well as other
athletic directors,suggest more studies
be done before determining solutions.
The thrust of their philosphy calls for
schools to regard athletes as students
first, and players second.

' Somehow the college has to make a
stand insuring that these kids get a
degree, an education, or else they would
lose their grants," Gavitt says.

stipulation by the Board prohibiting
raises. Chanoe explained the increase
was instituted before the Board's
decision, and itwas slso the only raise
received by the CSUN Executive Board
in two years.

Ksrsmsnos ssked student govern-
ment officials to address students in
their respective institutions on the
plus/minus grading system. A presen-
tationof their views will be made at the
next meeting.

Among the most popular reforms
suggested by NCAA officials and school
representatives are the following:

-Freeze athletic scholarships over
five-year periods. If an athlete has not
received his degree after five years, his
scholarship cannot be awarded to an
incoming freshman. This would sup-
posedly motivate coaches to getplayers
to class.
-Every school should be required to
appoint a faculty committee to oversee
academic performance by the athletes.
—Keallocate the large sums of money

awarded to schools appearing in

postseason bowls or tournaments.
-Increase the penalties for cheating.

But Sack insists such changesarejust
cosmetic, and would not be adequately
enforced.

"All they (the NCAA) are concerned
with is exploiting the athletes. These
changes would just make it harder for
the athletes to prosper," Sack argues.

The Atrium photo by Mm GanMd

The Atrium Is Cool
By Ti*a Nortk*y andJanicw Hk*s

The atrium, better known u the
botanical cardan, in the Juanita Greer
White Hall, muat be thecoolest place on
campus. Ever since itacontiruction in
1976, the atrium baa been maintained
by Kent Wirt*,staffbotanist, andUNLV

Wirts said, "the fineet form of beauty
is that which ia functional." The
gardens are kept at 74 degrees with 40
percent humidity. The running water
from two fountains keeps the garden
cool and can sooth the nerves. The
planta vary from the common Boaton
Fern to exotic foliage such aa banana
treea and orchids.

The fountain ia the focal point of the
atrium. Wirti imported the fountain
ipcka from Utah. The fountain is homei
turtle, frogs and various types of fish.
There is a slight problem with people
dropping cigarette butts and candy
wrappers in the water and flower pots.

Due to a change in th original
constructionplan of a glasa domefor the
atrium, atrifidal lighting ia neceesary
for thegarden. There are four different
lighting ayatema ueed. They gradually
come on starting at six am. They are left
on for approximately 18 hours because
the intensity of the lighte ia lower than
aunlight. Wirts and the electrical
engineer formulated a system that
generatee the maximum light utilising
the'minimum amount of power.

The gardens are used by botany and

biology students for experiments, by
photographers for backgrounds and
pictures, and hv art students for
sketchee.The atriumhaa alao been uaed

■ceonui to wub, » "* tmtt *
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Athletes Are NotDeprived

UNR Withdraws From USUNS
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WEEKLY RENTAL 136 takea it-coo-
m venient apartment near bua, ahopping

Vippf call 386-6901 18.01)

JL � W $150 off East Charleatoo, cosy
» — little placewithbig fenced yard-call now

COLE T]s Spnatnrw\/XlCli»\/li 2 bedroom
■ ' 'C', cottage near Expreaaway for only tl7oTj AT TI monthly-caU today 385-6901 (7409)

a JL / JLV/ HOUSE SIZE 3 bedroom apartment,
She's going to call it >" '

__ . ___ . _
. bring kids, peta-thia one won't la* at

quits during this X J A T7 A T r¥l »235 monthly call 385-5901 (8801)

Smokeout.Joinhef 1 \ / \ 1 1120 MONTHLY renta thia furniahed
r£S£iB apartment and includea utilitiea, child,UK ' pet fine-low low depoait call 386-6901

it with a friend. v (7702!

■KiW; ' 1, "D A DDpPT TP BIG & ROOMY 6 bedroom home, cool
TUa DniVUDrV/Ub air. deepcarpeta, juat t360 fencwl yard,
InO RFFR ANT) don't Mil 386-6901 (84021

RANCHOCIRCLEcIoee-charmingBl9o
\XT duplex, all carpeted, bills paid fencedW Jy| green yard caU 386-6901 (7474)

American / ■ nee° a r°° m- mate?

fmnlrnni .� Sihwßowl East PukingLotOmOKOOUT BeforeThe UXEJ? Game j-j—.«

October 18.1980 aparfcling pool, call today
MwcMMMtrMMM 186-6901(9716)

. 5:30p.m.-7:15 p.m.
™ VALLEY

Sponsored By HflA/tp 1IjHlililllißHimitlll YOUNG NEVADANS HUJYtr,

liSii FOR RENTALSHMW LAXALTlliai 385-5901
«cawe» oms«a>oata pmbwww rm psswl ss nc m wwaiistoii


